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lor Cit) Theatre patrons. Marth 19 sewage runs out from hcn<1at!J the the purchaser gil'lng eigllt dollars. A ePive ten of said subscription papers,
heads um! stay-at· liumcs whu stood
OAl~S
Wilson Barrett, tne .l<~nglish actor.
The
editor
of
the
Wakefield
Citizen
ready to sacrifice all their '•alJle-bod
snow and freezes into crusts which 1.1dy was put up at au<:tion and a giving his receipt Lberefor a.url be & Banner prints a picture of himaelt
Tbe North Easton Athletic Club are broken up and plowed m when number ot' young men gut ~xciJd held responsible for th e same.
Grow from Liltle Acorns
it<l 1dalin s"
The ,8 lie appears iu berl in decollete at
give an exhibition in their gymnasinru spring opens.
How would Sooth over it and bicl against oue anutlj:r membHs of th e committ,e shall give ire while the air about him is con
LOUJI., .11.:JTE~.
If you will use a few bottles of
tuis evening, beginniog at 8 o'clock. Easton people enjoy the spectacle of till it w~s tlually k11ocked olftu t..:b!ll. tuese suhscription papers to such per- ,iderauly filled up with hooks and
A citizen·~ caucus to nomioatt' ihe niuster field covered with a thick Russel! for five dullars. Tile succe,.. ➔ nns, f,s ihey deem muS t suitabce, to ,rickbats which someone is firmg at
has bCen
Lent is here.
candidates tor tne various town offi bardened shell ·of Brockton's frozen rul result of the P,nterlaiarnent icflell 8 "8C in canv,ssing the dilfarent parts iim.
Ouly th1 ee days of winter remain
of tlle town. Each member of com'·, 111 uch better I hso th e odor great credit on the maua,eme1t.
,·ers will be held m the Town Hall, ti ltu.
ing.
O111 O
that would arise when the mass thaw--- -------,uittee shall keep ttie names of tbe
to-morrow evcuing.
WE LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW,
J l
t
Tile carpenters are busy men.
Checks for sums in~ide of a dollar
ed
in
the
spring.
Fred.
Maliff,
our
affal.>le
yomg
par
•ies
to
whum
they
may
give
sui).
It is rumored that Mr. E. P. Spoon
You will see its m1-1rvelous effec· ln a ebort
Ten cmeu ts arc scarce in N ortb
Hut tbere is another and more ser meat and provision dealer was uni hi ,cription papers, and report the same ue not an nncommou thing in busi
time. Also manufacturer of
•·r will be brought forward ns a candi
,ess. There hangs in the ollice 01
East0u.
date for selectman by the laboring ious aspect to the subj<.ict fraugLt in marriage to Miss Kate lor!t.), 10 tile Tr,·asurer, in order that at nny
FREEMAN'S ELECTRIC
,.itb the greatest danger to the health l'ucs<lay, the ceremu11y bei,~ JJff 1ime the comm,tte.: may be i11formed .he Pacific mill the canceled check of w~ offer a new Btyle of suit, upbolttere~ in Gen.
Arvn't we going to huve a base ball men.
1iinc Mohair Phu1b, io one color or ~ com~111atio11 r,t
,
he
United
Stales
Jor
one
cent.
just where 1he p,,pers mas be, there
rc1ur color•, s~veu pieces C?lllpl~te, mclud1ug gent's
.club tins summ,·r?
The children of the late Mrs. Spen- of all communities Jiving along tLe formed by Rev. W. J. illcCoUlle.
du~h 111,,rge a.rill OO!iulei'I pla.tforia rrx:k.1! r
\lessrs. Hewins & HHll of Boston. :t't1.n
wO.p,ut b~ek ,ore. fl.Cd (our 1.ar_ge l'litting cha.ir!I.
south
of
the
muster
!;arah
J.
Conboye,
a
form,
rn,i<,y
enabling
tilem
tu
kn,,w
if
any
por
water-courscs
The t. ,lluwing E,stomans displayed cer tee] very grateful to the neighbors
fr11,,1ue!J 11.re blocli.eJ a.nJ Jo"l'fellcd, and are
('he
,ave f, arned and bung in their coont ,ni,uufKeturt..\J
from warranted kilu-Jriud .a.UJ.Uber
their shrcwdu.-ss in guessing ou and friends for kindness to their field. We refer to the pollution of dent or North E~ston, die,! inlivsto11 tiun of the town is 11ot bemg canvass
ng room ·oue tlrnwn by the same o! Price
the water. Offensive odors are bad last week aud Iler remaiu, were ed.
Sanlonie Worm Lnzrnge:-i, Electric Lint•
llfoEm ,y & t..:ushmau's squa,11 and mother in her last illness.
The d~._
mPut Tootbaclle Drop:-. and FJ_,rtd:i Waters.
rtcial fi,r two cents. Tue other exeuongll hut not necessarily injorious; IJrougut tu tllis place on Mundy, for
Tm,s. llLA:<CHAno.
Any ~nc of tbeeP. prPpura1ion ➔ are equal tr
are emnled t,J a sll ,re in several ol ceased was the widow of the late Rev.
creme in checks, which nt\tural ly We Cl\ll spe~h,l "tte•1ti•m to our Sew Pattern o not superior to ani·thlug yet offeretl Lo the
but
water
Oil(!<!
loaded
with
certain
lllttrment.
Fur
several
yells
po,t
CHARLES 'fENNJ::Y.
tlle 1•nzes • fl ercd.
The number o: ,imcon D. !;penccr.
Parlor Suit, uphuhttered in Fir&t Qu11.lity Bair cloth 1ra.Je,
eomts to mind in this connection, '4'i•b
impurities is never safe to use until she has lived io Hrocktou, lut was
tnuui,s of Sulid Bhek WH.lnut arid of 1he ver,t
seed, w " s 47,). :Sa,nud Hasey guess I tbink yon was a little too sarcas
The l"l'J)Ort l'\"as !lCtepted and ,u~.r be seen in the Bank of Com bti;t make. They eonsi~t ofseveu piece~, incluclini;
p11rified b_,, exposure to heat. Stone. taken sick and died while visiUr,g
\Yim.low 11,tld t:_oruer Cbllir8, L .. rge Arm H.oi:kt<J
\V~·slt:rn 8vr1ug Atta.d11.ne11t &;1,-cy Chair.
ed •176, Cl ,l!;,nl Hird 477, Cnus tic on our good neighb,>rly city of
udopterl after ,liscu&sion.
,uerc,•, New Yo:k, where there bang• ,,·ith
ti, mse brook crosses the muster fie Id friends iu Bos:on. :jJie was a cou
rwo µart BIM!k Sohl, aud ~wo Reception Ch11iris.
L uouard 480 , L. E . !;wift 467. E Brockton last week. YoCJ mu,t not
V uled that a committee of turee '" the wall a handsome framed check Price
in a south-easterly course and empties tnbutor to several pcriod1c11s mid
1Uauu1ug 4:::S7, Juhu F. Lyons 460.
he
appointed to numinate a commit tor $14,000,000, signed by Kidder,
get j;•alous becaose the young editors iuto Dorchester brook:.
Dorchester was a writer ~ ~ , , , ~ "t:
REGISTERED P1IAR~1ACIST.
111 r. Fred l·la11scll, the taruous ,,vtr there joke occasionly ahout the brook flows into llockamock brook
lc'D to rni.se funds.
The chair ap Peabody & Co., Boston.
TERMS
OF OREUJT on theMe sets ti' -:She
was
22
years
"Id.
whi.t! er lurm l' rly ot South Easton, is large understanding of tile MidJlebo- and this water ultimately finds its
p,;inted as committee, Messrs. ~~- C,
e>1rcl1,,e,,
in paiJ.
New EnKl•nd, 85 dowu
~uJ itn pt!r anywbere
mouLlt until
ac.:h1 c \'lflJ so gr~at 1·eputation by tlle
We
a.J~u
b11n
ou
e.xliibition
at our Wa.rerooros a
~lo11k,
H.
L.
Jul111son
and
E.
l,..
FUl{NACE VlLLAGE.
Hosea Kingm,n. the new district u4ri:e va.ri1,:tr, of BLA.t:K. WALNUT,
ro women. It is a babit tbey have got · way through Town river into Taunton
t.:HJ..:J;tftY . BROCKTON,
MASS.
exe rei,e ul' bis pcc,11iar talent i11 1nto hot they are sorry for it now and river from which the city of 'l'uunton
Cut tis . The committee retired and attorn~y, entered on bis term of ofllc~ d&.BtJliA.NY A:;U, UHE::H'.SUT, ao.J PA.1:il'
~:o
1!!~
A..,ud.1..gu
UIL\.).!BEH,
s.1:rrd;
PAR- 1 \V. w. cu.oss.
llruckton.
returning n·porletl the f1•llowing com last w, ek. He brings to his aid abil LUl-tSU1 rs. <.:A.t,PErs, CltVCKEH.'i, $1'0Vt:ci,
will not do so no more.
The time drnws its water supply.
Now the
The Sabbath School at Hatf}]l)nJ
ltAJ.','U_gS, 1:1.ud
nlis, Mary Truax formerly of will come when a guad sized foot will effluent water from the projected sew Hall i8 inereasing in numbers; lb, et mittee : Thomas Blanchard·, Chas. ity and experience which ougbt tu
ALL HOUSEHOLD ESSE?ITIALS,
Nurih Eastun is highly spukc11 of ao lrn considert'd an otnament. Why age farm would be discharged mto forts of Superinteudent Uilt tocrea tc l'en ney, He11ry Fi1zpatrick, Lysan uake him a highly successful prosecu .b:n.ber for CA~ll or OD eM\I" tcrtu!' of C'4ffiDlT.
<.:ataloguet1 und terms o!" hous~hold good~ sent. by
a 1>iu tibt.
there are a number of Easton women Stooe-bouse brook and atttrwards an inte,·est in tll•s scbo A ahd 1~ it der Wou<l, Geo. F. Walker. .i\lovtd tor.
11luil u~ou appl1c,~liuu. UrJt!r11 for the i.bove, set
,
1l:at
the
comrniuce
hav"
power,
if
•)rorni,tly uucuJcJ to. Nu ehargc for flackmg .
William A. Linehan, of Jerusalem, l\'UO wear Pights and nineR and no follow the above .vat.er system.
a permanent tbin, arc being <,ward
Uoods d<'livcreJ 11.t all depots irce of cbari;e,be.) see fit, to devise other means of
Preparations are being made for
is serv,n~ 011 the Ur.1.nd Jury fur one thinks any worse of them for it.
This effluent water might contain ed. L1.1st Sabbath the scllou 0 um- raising money.
tha
f'vrmation ol' a ball club in tlib
file poet thought he penned some
Pl) mu11th County.
v
the germs of disease, very likely would bererl sevent"
, six.
ote, I t bat w h en th e mee t·in 0" ad • ,uwn Ille coming sumwer. If we arc
5-UNIOH STREET-5
1n 18 ,6 i•:ast,>n pnk! for ,fog licen tiling awfully funny wh,,u he wrote. in case Brockton should be suffering
The concert give 11 by Mr. tatwn, j<mlll it ue to two weeks frum th•t to have a team, let us have even a
"'Her feet. beneath bi~r petricoat,
01,poalte Fr1ttnd Ht•• RO;)TON ~
The only company having the ,ole right to
,t,onger
one
than
ins~
year.-Cantvn
s ea SuJ7 tlO and had rc1 □ rnccl tu lie,
from aoy of the infectious diseases, ai, the blind Professor, at llarmJ1y 11 1t ev~ning at the same place.
J\lr.
Like httJe wke Wl'Ut iu untl out.''
tbc great
Juurnal.
5574.4 9.
But give me the woman with a tJphoid fever, d1phtber1a an<ldiseases laS t week was a success. A co'lcc• Bl,rncllar,I st.at ·d tbat Pust 72, G. A.
You'll need a better one, brother.
G,or15e N. Bhncbard of South Eas good snh,taut :,I foot, lt is a sign of ot a like character. In such a case the Lion of' t'Velvc dollars na d !tty one ll. hud voted tlie association tne free
· o f "'I , • Th e new ac t• re Jatmg
• to t heyes ancJ
t -,n ha:-, Uecu g1·auled au iucreasc ol st,ength aud long lite and they make germs woul, I find their ,ray into tile ~ents was taken. The Prufe.ssur , liuks use of tl.ie tml I. o n motion
In Stou,rhton, two and a hair miles from
pt 1181011.
. ue·r mmk in the world.
x.
stream and thence be carried onward J<'urnace Village a pretty g>ud place ~lo11k it was voted that any citizen no ballots proviJes IL.at they shall be vlll:tge an<l hHlf mile from ,-cbool, a 8Ultt.ll
By Bronsan Howard, Esq.,
farm cnntaminii 15 t1.crei, gooU luutl with tb,·
Our correspondent cvitlenlly mis to tbe mouth of Taunton river, end an- to cume to au d th llnked th e l~oµ:e subscribino- to tbe fund become s printed on common white printing tullowiul'
Emory ,,. Lconnrd is soon to begiu
lJulJJin~s: ci trag" hou~e in go,HJ
th
new b:,ru, tum hougeH uud ya,rJ,..
tile er,,cti'>n of a chvdling huuse on takes the meaning of our article. Tile gering t he hea ItiI or a II f rom S out I1 ror eir libeiality.
, r,,e 111 t1c1· u· the association
V uted 1>a11er, and shall not be m6re thnn five ,~vuir,
Plt'DtY of WO<Kl 1ur home COll:c'>Umt,tion. 001,d
11or 1,·ss tllan four and one-half inches
llfr. Daniel Heath ba11lc<l a Ire!(> to I tu :idj.,urn.
Centre street on t!ie site of tue resi paper bullets of fncelious scribblers I,;aston to Fall River, especially the
:ll'P. harmless aucl matttr of' no ac peop Ie o f •raanton, as th ey denve
f~I · - b b
t
the saw mill of )Ir. Jarns 11.lcb·, ,
in width, amJ nut more tLan ~ix nor
·
-dc!Jce ot tbe lak Edwin Fisuer.
O less th,m five and on.,-half inchc~ in
d
·
last
week,
that
wben
ma
□
ubc1.i,ed
i
M,·.
Joselyn
°
·
aine,
rot
er
c,.unt.
But
when
a
pass
is
reached
their water from this _source fqr rmti:- ,
.
.
'I,·s C Fisher is ,·,sitin" in tow, •
Im1uigration i§ setting in.
0
,
0
where unprotected ladies are subject ing and domestw
· purposes.
One 111to 1,Iank surve,·ed
over !J O kej,
"
· ·
'
length. The.)" sball contam no devit·e
U'uionv11ic is a very well organized
ed on tile streets an at the railroad shudders to think of tbe consequen.
At the City Theatre this !;nt1111ay
Georg~ B'. Bixhy a nd wi~e.' _or Lit- or anything except the question and
c J1nmu11i:y so scarcely n house in tlla1
station to gross, wantcn and nnpro ces. The recent holocaust in Vn- evening, Feh. 26, Crossen's '·Brnk- tle Compton, R. 1 ' are l'15lllllg rel- answer.
thriri11g ,·illage is without a musica
Wood Turnlng-bmp posts and httch-poots
--l"Oked insults, we are confident no moot is nothing ia comparison to the er's Duu~uter Co.," will present the atives in lown.
i,,t the IOWC'~t prlue:i. At mill oenr ~IHnd lJlpt
instrurucnt...
P. JI. FLEMI~G-.
,me will deplore it more tlian these number ot victims to be sacrificed to cdebrated dram• The ·•B•11lcrs , We are uode,· obligations to lllr. T.
George Ir. Barney, of Hyde Park, Walrrnt 8treet,
Hubert i\lc~lullen , who has bePn ...young edi ~ors" wl.iom our correspon Brockton's selfishness. These _geru.s Daughter.·• 'l'llc only com;.iau.Yhav- 1 v. Marston fur :llontreal papers of s.cceeded in making 4,758 words
1
e mp loy('(! on n railroad in llli··higa1, dent so gallantly champions.
cannot be destroyed unless exposed in,; the sole right Lo play t!.te !reat Inst week containing accouuts of the 11rom the ~enten~,e, "Wi,o will be ou ·
fo r I he, pHt fl r e y,, ars. h:1s rNurnt'd
He completely ex A tborou~hly built nnd very convenient
ThP. North Easton Athletic Club to a high temperature and it ia not Union Square TIJP,.>tresuccess. P,ico" carnival. By ,t we notice that Mr. Jlt·Xt President?
.;e c,f ~ight room on Capen street. The
o !his !Jome in this ,·illage, being very g-ive an exhibition in their grmnasium supposable that Brockton will boil h~r 75, 50, 35 and 25 cents. Muu,,:cr anrl Mrs. Marston wc•re present al, a h,usttd Worcester and Webster, ard bou.
Prices, . 75, .50, .35 an<! .25.
IIOU!!!C 1~ ""upplif'd wlt•t all th,•tnndt~rn conveu•
il'l'Ct}~,
1-uch
ali
hot
Ullll
cold.
wa,er,
hath
room
mudi o ut of hea lth.
this evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.
million gallons ofscw~ge dnily. Tho Crvss has sume not.able dramatitaucl reception given by Lo1d and L11dy t ,~ Gazette says he deserves "a 1ibSe11.ts en salo in adrnncc a t. th e .O ox.office.
and water clo~elt,i, wtll be MOid low on en~v
asse1tion that I unning water is puri- musical treats in store fur City 'fuea• 1 Landsdownc.
e1al reward." We should say so.
tt:rms. l'le se examine before purrha,inS" Donr::1 opf'tl at

CASH STORE!
BOSTON PRICES.

CONTINUATION
$PECIAL SALE'

CEO. MONK
Cor. washiniton &Porter Street~.

DRUGS,

FAMILY MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

ASSIG EE NOTICE.

CIGARS!

1

,o

Farrow Cow for Sale,

r:':'

CHEAP.

CONFECTIONERY
1tn\

FOR SALE,

'

y

H. E. WILKINS.

Don't Forget

FOR SALE,

Ii,

I

Suriil[ is th~ tim~ t~

USB

PUREFYING
THE BLOODl

ou:a.. a-:a..o-vv-TD.,

FREEMAN'S

s111rLr ,vo10EnFuL ! i~r:saDariHa

c Drr~a

PARLOR SUITS.

Cough Syrup,

$42.50.
1

$37.50.

F. C. FREEMAN,
c11~y TH EArfRE,

CROSSEN,,J

N. H. HERVEY &; CO.,

B!NKf R'S D!UGHT(R '
CO~F'Y.

a

FOR SALE.

,

1

Union Sur. Thoatro Succo3sl

f

THE

~:;;·:~~~~~;l~~ ~;;~; c·: Banker's
FOR SALE!

Daughter!

1

el•ewhere.

l:hw:n1el P•ul,

CiJtUUJl

tit

7.30

8
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SWELLS OF TIIE PAST

ABOUT

GENERAL FREMONT,

WOMEN.

Mrs. Logan is in poor ~ealt.b.
AS COMPARED WITH THE DUDES AND

Mis.s CJeyeJand is ill Washington.
Canova, D. T., bas only one unmarried

DANDIES OF TO-D1-,Y.
What Con11tltutee a

Dude-The Spanish

,.N

-68

interesting Cl-\OugQ.--

..,n 1 •1 men o ono ind and ,another
are given every evening ~t the Royal Victoria.
hotel, Nnssau, N. P., which was formerly the
govornor general's residenco.
Excursion stoamm~ ou tho St. Jobn 1s river,
in Florida., a.re uot making u. fortune for tbeir
owners. 'l'bero does not appear to be as
much money as usual fo1· picnics.
Southern 1ufl'!llcm1 aro ernployed in the
dining room at some Florida hotels, and woo
to tbc old ruan who o...~ks for anything in any
but the deferential wanner ia ,·oguo "befoh
do wo..hl"
Life at ,Tn.cksonville and S~. Augustino
hotels i$ very much like what it is nt Sarat(1ga
or Long Branch in August. '!'hero is no at
tempt at e:x:clusiven<$5, and perhaps this is
just us welJ.
Florida weather has improved of late and
been more in keeping with orange cultw·e
aml straw hats. ''Men sit on the hotel
piazzas smoking until midnight," says a
Jacksonville correspondent,.
TUey don't havA such "good seasons" in
Havana us they used to havo "some twenty
years ago, 11 when there were no FloriJa. or
California resorts. And t't.is is why the
Cuban hotel keeper gesticulaLc8 wildly.

do'. h<'~. cud hf' wn?
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I
!
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0
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I
I

O

0
0

George Hearst , of. California. is worth $10,·
llenry B. Payne, of Ohio, '- "'un.•.1 114,000.000.
J nmrs D. Eustis, of Louisiana., is worth
-~1,100,000.
H:1mlall L. Gibson, of Louisiana, is worth

I

1.IM'lO.

worth

1"!··:ctu~ Ka,.. · ycr, of ·/t;.;.co11:sh1, is worth

t~,c,., J,ono.
Tbonncs M. Bowen, of Co1ora.do, is wortli
,~,000,000.
Tl.ionms \V. Palmer, o:r Micbigun, b wortl·
$-J,000,000.
Don Cameron, of l'onn~-yl vnnia , is woi·tll

I

Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia, is \'\ Orth
~12,000,000.
,
Leland Stanford, of California, i~ ,voJ"tb

850,000,000.
~'rands B. Stockbridge, or Michigan, hi.
worth $1,000,000.
John :P. McPbcrsou, of Now 1Jcn;<'Y, 1 ,
worth {H,200,()(X).
Johnson R. Camden, of WC'st Virg :nin, 1.9
worth i1,soo.ooo.

•=

1

1)(1(),IJOO,

f :i/)()(), (X)(),

....

-

000.

H

..

and/

Eugene Hale, of Maine, hi worth $1,750,000.
J oh n P. Jones, of Nevada, is worth SI,250,~

E. Htewa rt, of .Nuvu.t.lu.,

1·

0

SOME SENATORIAL NOTE_S ,

'<)

n.

.,1

Lodi.er.

\, l.l.an1
~< I /1, I.fl()().

Homeless and friendless he stood there, claimingnohom(.}butthe-workhousc,calling none
friend but the terrier trembling nt his beela.
·
· boats are ge~•Y
--~"'
The Hudson nver
ice
An earnest litt1o faco he hnd, stam~ with go .. 1
Gen. Jnhn C. Fremont n-111 be a figure in cousidcrec.l to be t h e h o.nd SC?mes t aUd, mOSt
that look of 1,athmco which ts born>""'
only of
f! 1k
bist01·.v lon.!!
nfter others nmv standing in the ... mfortablc, n1t h ough .w.a
" d 1son , -1s
Al!I Tim walked slowly down 8 u o street
••
n· ., 1.......
...- _,ffe,·m· '7' bravely endured. The clear cut
vhre o:· 1mpnlar jnter~t sho.tl have po.Sdecl "" 0
B t th 0 ma◄
•
......
"'
one
morning
n. mi~hty resolve formed if5elf'
"n,•.n-,;, Ile n-ns tlu• first Hcpublican cauditJnto some cxccUent ones. thu
.iOtity 0 4
feat ..........._,
,vere shm"J)ened by cold and hunger, in his IlllnU. lIe ran up ~-'·
b u rrledlY,
t.
"'°
bl.u.1.l'S
8 na ive youths tar
·
thos·~
here
arc
built
by
tho
blue
cy..
piteous
in
their
glance
as
he
for th<' p••rc;i1lr,11cy, nnd in days before tho
v
h th
fearing that his courage might forsake him
war he threw Lis their own use, and speed ratTbort han beauty wanned tbo faces in tho moving throng. He if he gave bimselt time for thought, o.nd bis
or comfort is their aim.
o. t ey attain !ihivered every 110\v and then asthekecu wind
ed
who 1e influence
d t
bear wit
f
flrst feeling on finding the room unoccupi
ngainst the ext.en- this your correspon en can .
ness,, or ■ wept roun<l the corner, blowing asidG Ws was one of disappointment, Smut curled
sl
d he rode Crom Madison to tbe msa.ne ns,-lnm fluttering rngs, and making tho gaslight b'
It
h
al
th
•
sion of avery an
across l."],e "endota (a distance of fully five
b b'
·
unae up in is usu corner near e Wlll•
in favor of free
"' · .1.u
flicker in the lamps; ut 19 voice was chtlff- dow, and Tim stationed himsel! before the
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· ed ru bbin g one t b"m Ieg ngams
. t t he
~
•.,
, o.tl I 1· Ichops
,
h they P1a..1.n
I
arrots, an(
1c r cm w~ cu ey
()..c,·,1c,l to Jivo 1· 11 Cali(orniu, autl w,,.., sc,,t as as well. Tbc s ock was so great that Glas cn.11 me
11 :l\•fo5t think roast 'taters
b
te
a
I
l
1
,
other
nervously,
'
00<
1oys l on t
.
one of I he two ~.cmitors 10 rcprt'scnt the new could scarce]y return horuc, and he diii say you're a ug 1y ru .
1 never touch 'em myself," he added
"Jato in Lhe Uui"tt!d St.ates. In drnwin,,. lots w1·t111'n twenty-four hours.-New York Tri''1,i fi rr ht 1111d swear. If slie find·:s 011 ,"'L"'
t,.:> I a,·11•t pr:tmel
,.,
une.
,,..~d 1 s'fJOSO she won't make a pictw·' 0 , me hasti y; "110 more <l,oes Smut. Come here,
for tbe tt,1·ms or tho re!:ipecti ve &'uators,
t:>
sir!" as the dog' snuffed J011gingly at tbe parcel
dro,v th•J short t,er: 11 , endin!! :\!•i·cl,
no more-sho:11 t;top tho thripencc a day. But
Fl""l',io,,·
...
"
~
..,
Jtlore Appropriate,
, 1. 1 t 0 I0
I"Jl t II h I'
still lying unopened on t,be girl's lap.
4, 1851. 'l'hc ~ nate l\• maincd in !:ies..-..ion but
mun.
' e
er m
S l k
she slJa'n t mt OU ,
"Convicts wear striped clothes, don,
I
to th O s 1
h l
ho oo ocJ helplessly fi:om the parcel to the
pious c: iap ns boes
uu< ay sc 00 • bo
d '·- -k
I
t.l'' ·ce ,,·eeks ut·tc1· t 1.,c ,,,l1111·s 1·,,,, of C,•1,·rorn1·•. theym aske<l Mrs. Fangle. "Yes, myCCa.r,' o.
Gentlefolks tliink 3, deal 0 , thoy, Smut.
Yan um: at t 10 parcel again, and then
1hiru
Dul'ing that tinw Fn~lllo:it de,·oted himself to replied her husband.
"Don't ,..
u
.
1,
tho
room
rtJ.Dg
with
her merry luun-b.
0
,J
L<
Ain 1t they green, Just 1
t:o
tl.Jo i11tc1-cst..; of tho state he represented. He lmn.Yy blue would be moro appropriaU!P"
"Thank you," sbo ~aid, as soon a':i she could
went Lo Europ11 and was r eceived wi t h disAt 11 o'clocl. next morning ho was admit- speuk. "I-I will look at them presently.
tiuction Lym •11 emiuent in lf>ttm·sandscience.
A Cha.nee for Mlsxionarlcs.
ted into th e ho::sc in Sullolk st reet by a neat Will you put them in the fender-for the
a.11otlw 1· CXfJedit.ion to Californio
•
· 1 ,__ I
1 000 ---• maid serv:m1-, \'i:ho eyed him sui,;picious]y as preseiitl"
·
He 111·,,·'e
u
l'herc ~re S:llt to LN ess tllan I
C'tu.l..l..lJ•
I, I ·
to f 0 JI
b
·
in the fall of 1:,.5;~, unde-r govei·meHtal uu- bals left in Africa, and the demand for mis,, she curtly to u um
ow rr upstnLI"S.
Tim experienced a vague feeling of disa1r
thodty, crnlu1·iu;; great luU'J.sbi p8. Thi~ time sion::.:.rics has ahnost <l.isnppeared.--Ne-w Ho wo .~ ~;hmvn into a large, barely furnished. pointmcnt ns he silently oboyed. He hnd
his party lived u11 liors~flcsh frrty days. After H aven :News.
room d tl.ie top of th e llouse, whero lio fou nd hoped to llave the plea.sure of seeing her eat
his tlcfeal in tlw 111·e::-.ide11Lial contest of 18;)6
his fric nd of th u pre-vious night seated before tbcse potatoes, for which ho and Smut had
be ag 1iu visitctl Eu :·upt•, a.1111 \Vheu tho civil
A Hew industry recenUy develo~ in an easel.
gone Ureakfnstkss this bitt,er morning, and
"Ah, there you are" i-;he said carelessly·
war Lro :w out Lo was Hi ac..le a m~jo1· gcuornl Il:inc,ock co;mty, Mn.inc, is the gather.og otl "all(} your little dog'. too. What is h~ her lan&lltcr bad puinctl withoutenligbt.ening
o.ud a&iJncd to the c:ommarnl of tlie w~ten1 white pino uml Dj_)ruco cones for French
him. Ho was almost glnd when at length sbo
distdct. Ile wus r c:i~ Vt cl from his commnm.l Gcrm~n 1:iarkcts.-Chicago 'l'imc~:
nu.mer'
told him tb~t he might go, for he did not feel
bctocc many 11io11th~, [or· i-;!-;uiug u.11 onler
---- ·~- - ' 'Rm 11 • --.._
at ca.so in her presence to-day.
emancipating tbo ~1av1·s iu hi:s <listrict. Three
A good m~my fables b eg-in/ ''On
a
''Smut1 Ilut he i:m't b1ack. "
. nnere is your money," she said. "It is sixm o n ths latl!1· be t\a...; :.11i_noi11ted comma,1,le1· of time." 0:ld:y cnouzh, too, 1vhen m~r1
•,,,1
'·H1/s been wnshcdt'' explained the boy.
th'
•
If
h
I
I h" fl
ponce 1s mornmg;
orgot to pay you yesthe m oantam ilist . i:·t of Yirginiu., K cnt.u cI~y t1cn h.1n1 bcc:1 once on a, time thoy ar~ apt
"Ile was awful bl:ick w en
scet im irst; t.erda.y."
1
nntl '1'1 mioi::::t'e, lfo fou;;llt Gen. Jac kson at to invent Lb~c.:;.
that's why I called him Smut. llnt ho tlon t
"Keep it," he so.id awkwardly. "Koep it
niiucl, bless yon. He's got the temper of an 1·11
Cross Kf'_,·s. in ,J l lllv. J,'iU:!, ond !-;OOU after re.
1 I as k- ( ur 1·t. l d on , t wn.ut t b npence
a
si;;ncd bcc:~w:,j(• l1t• 1:id uol c:ure to sen·e under
Tho t::·st tC'mpe:m.nco society in th is coun- 1 nngel. 11
day no longer. !111 ask fur it ,vhen I wnnt
1~opc, who11L be 1·:.111 •• cd. Ho took 110 furtller tr.7 w=:.5 o:·,:::.:1'.2cd in Sarnto,rra r:ountJ1 N.
"How ,\·as it Uc was so bl:ick when you it."
pai·t in the w~i·.
Y., in ~-ford:., 1808.
bou"'ht himf' she asked indifl'erently. ' 1Ho
is white now."'
"You wo.nt to save it up till it gets a. big
A ~rnnli raC'tivn o!' Uqmblicmis, dissatisfied
I ti.; s.:i.itl. t!l::2.t. Ca.pe Coe] is s!owly wish
'·D•··',,'t "uy bim," he said ·, "I fourrbt fur sum," sho questioned carclfssly. "You are
wi th Presid,•11t Lin1·0Jn. 1net nt Cle,·elaml in
u
u
...
· t b
tb·
·th ·ti"
181.W n1i d 1:omiHut1d (.'1•1..·m011t fo1· prc~i<le11t. .
b' .
him. 'Twas l!.!rn this. 'When I wo.so little gom~ o uy som¢ rng w1 1
Be nt•ccj1ted, but lt•:1rning-tlrn.t tho movemen t rn:s n::d ·· .:.mvm~ a\Yay. lo.sing wmo twof~
h
'th
th
"Ye.'-." Ue said en6erly; ''that's it. l 1m
6 .PUP ey woa ~oin' to buy something. 11
was like y to vr0 .,..l' i11~1g11i.tl<:unt, Le witbdmw. every :rear.
,,r
UD, 1 seed two c aps ,vi
n"oiu'
to
t.lrown.
They'd
le!t
him to starve
' 1 Vcry well, thon, I will koop it for you
It is sulll. Lhat Mcyei·bc~r could whist\
... coal hole, but he wouldn't die, and so safely, 11 sbo returned, replacing tho money in
Over 51000 books WC're published iu the '·Yanl:c-c Doodle" at tho tcmler n3"e of ~ l'n° ...
they ,;-ere agoiu' to drown him."
her purse.
Unite<l Statc:'-1 lust year, the largest number \Vlicu he was O aft-er hcarin~ a. piece once h
being works of fiction.
"And you fought tbem1" questionod the
''And I'll ask fur it ,vben I want it-t'' ho
coul<l repeat it from memory.
girl. 11 That was very brave of you."
repeated earn~ly. ''You 11l know as I don't
The first public library in Pennsylvania
11 Tbero was nothing brave 'bout it," he so.id
W8J.lt it if l don1 t• nsk fur it."
wus instituted through the exertions oC Ben
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,
0
hastily.
I
dared
'em
to
fig-ht,
one
aft.er
Tim lm<l never found it easy t.o pick up bis
jamin Frnnl.:lin in 1742.
t'other, aod I licked 'em both. Thn.t1s how I scanty living, anU tho effort had boon greater
Correra, aiterward president of Guatema
There is a great revival among the Ilttct
como to have Smut."
tha.n over of late. His t5rnall faco rcgah1cd.
]n, wus UOrn in poverty, and for years wns o. in !'fatal colony.
"He ongl..it to feel grateful t-0 you," she its old, half sta.ryed look a.s tho days passed
drummei· boy in the army.
The Church Missionary society gets g100,. said. 11 Now, will you stand on that plat- on, but be bore himself bravely in the p1·es
\ViU.1 ono exception tbe American Acnde• 000 from tho mite boxes.
forrn, and turn tOV\'ar<ls tho win~ow?:-that's cnce o! tho girl for whom.ho was sacrificing
my of Arts and Sciences, Boston, is tho oldest
Tho .American Sunday School union started right. Now, leun forward n little, JUS t as so mucll, and :she never noticed the change in
scientific society in America.
you were when I sa.w you J?Oking.. in nt _the him.
1,018 n ew schools last year.
l ',) ·1 P'.;tgio, ono of tbe most l>ri1iiant of ull
8bon last ni:;ht-tbnV~ <'npitaL St..'1. nd JUSt
She told him one morning .that she should
A ~ · ::1doo anti-Mohammedan missio1w·J
:..i.
..,tel~ t:f tht, ~1,;i.cu1t'.1 ('l'llt11ry, 1-'11jG., f:'ll ••o:..'i
like" that a nd keep n~ f;till as you cn:1. 1'
not nrect him after that wrek, for tbo Hnisbl: .. , been started at Bomb:1:y.
Im.. i,,tlt· t·onternp0rary fume.
For f>OJ!lC minutes :-ho worl;ed 5ileutl~,• • ing- touehcs ivcr,! uow all tbo.t tho painting
1)1·. \'. It row has imported thl' "first Pr('::,.
,·.-hilt~ 1:1c boy stood ~;cn."cctly 0 till, toicarccly 1·equired. !Io received the ne,'r'S in silence,
':".1u·l· i~ shown in \Vn~b ingtou n l>usl, of I bytcri
1 ia tho west'' intn C'bica;;o.
do.rill" tu iao,·c an eyelash.
! anrl for th~ few n..'muin ir.c: dnys went nbout
Uen. L1 i,.:un motl.cletl f1·0J11 a ca~t 13.kC'n nJter
.\.'
.000 Lias bcC'n secui·t•rl frt ~ir.
i:1 ~hink ,vo may taik o. little now," &he i sadly, tre:1....urin~ up every c-nr<>less word tllat
d 1.iJ. 1 hu ~cnlpro1· (Pellon) i-... uu ltaliuu.
1
Jfo...
.•,('hool or f'h:·i,tian ,vorktr3 a.t said nt Jcn:;tb i 'Uut don't mo...-o your head 1,f.lho ut tcn.-. d. lih; affection for Smut, too,
.\ rniut, for coiniu:; money ,,.·n_s (;l'Ct'te<l rn Cbi, ;v.
·when vou speak.)'
secme,l to 1k<'pen 11s t\1" wc.·ek drew to its
.Z:1u:...,,acbu..:1•ft!-i ia lli.):3. Th(} money coint>d
T ,H' :,Iinifite,~• in!-itittt1l· ut the ''Jtbricta
-'\\-"l;ero do you lh-c!"
doso, nncl it .,..,ru:; '\Yith p.!lS.<Jonat,e mi~ry that
":l"' ::1 .:-.b;l,ln~, sixpcnc~ and '.,1.Irecpo111•t~
Chn11tauqua," nt Do Funiak fJprin~ 1 )p-eus
ustrccb, most times." ho so.id. "Sutmner he tulke<l to tho dog as be witshed him that
on the ~-Uh inst.
roont.bs ,,·o sleep out o' doors, Smut and me. Saturday morning.
'fi101:
... U;ul ':iccn Uhn IlC"foro.
''It ain't 'cos I don't love you, Smut," be
r~, ~ , .I Jf on n. well known ,vholcsale
In tbe Wesleynn unive, ,ity <>f Di•lh.-are, But winter timo ,vo i:;ct a penny lodgin' when
~ahl, with a sob. "You kn ~wtbnt,ol~ moo,
1-rn:·{1' <,,. : 1a1..•1.1;1, whose (:a·u'.ty for rcmem
0., ove r eighty ~h1dents h:1\·o lK.'i'll co!l ..rte<l wo'rciu lurk."
"\.ml when you nro not in 1uckf1'
<lo:1't you. A nil you wo11 1 t forget me, will yon,
h,_•;•·,, ~ l:w,•.,; h ~o.:10wlint dcfcdivc, that be since tlic- day of 1wavcr..i for coll,~ges
"Then we sleep on Illackfrinrs bridgo or Snmtl P'r1nps I shall ~·you in the street
<'Llllh_n:,i n 11,·~\· drum111c1· abouL u. week ago
The Presbyterian board of mi~~iOlli has
Tho bri<lgo is warml'tlt. somn day I olo mn.n. I sha11 come and look at
a: d :·•;;:, lii:1101:t 011 tho road. Ye;ter<lay the come into u. lar::;c legacy by the wil1 r1 thl• the 'bnnkmcnt.
Thero ,•ou can get n. corner out of tho wind tbP 'onsfl ronstnnt."
<) •·11111;w r rl'turucd, and walking into the
lato Mrs. )JcC~kry, just wlmitte<l t, p:•,). 1
if you j;o early, bcforo tho best scats aro tool:. / H is little lueti was pale und set as beent:er:d
t.' r.n: I · ,\T.-. J!1<·t l).V tho merchant, v:h11 ~book
bate.
0:1 tho 1bnn kment 'ti!J fit t o freeze ycr . the sturtio, ond there wn.~ n strained look in
han .. ·l:.d :',P::, aftpr cxc-bangi:1g tbo usual
There aro iiixteeu Lu,hera11 bodies i t~:i'l marrcr."
cmrnn1 ,np!::•·r~. a:-.kcll: "\\.hat c;m I sen you
h ,,
t . ed th
the \vide, bluo eyes a-; be took his place before
rountry, with o..bout 7,550 congre&1io:i~.
"Do you en•r go to churc 1 qucs ton
e tho window. Tbe ligUt fell ~ftly upon the
to-<.h:) '."-f'~1s:umnlt Times.
.1,~our of these are largo synods, und t~'Clve girl. u(tcr a pnusc,_ !C'aring tlln.t ho would r.a;:;:t"ed figure, upon the wo.nn-tinted bnir, the
1
avcro.go 1~ than 200 churches o.pioco.
grow rcstles; if ho thd not tal~.
.
rioid features: and the girl sitting uea.1· nt
j(Con.~t..ant," suld tho boy unblusbmgly; ha11d saw it all, a.n<l felt only an artlstic plea-
"and we_go to Sunday school ='l!>r- .,__, suro i11 her model fill poverty, hi.a wretch~~
edn...
~ t o ~. he ha4 tullllled

it,--·

A hunter in Nine Pierro, D. T., recently
killed a rabbit four feet long.,
Mr. Pyron, of Chester, Ills., has a pet crow
that talks as fluent,ly as u. t rained parrot.
During J auuary ful1y 1,0lYJ sled loads of
bullheads were caught on tho bordcrn of Bea
ver Dam lake, \VisconsiD.
Carlisle S cott, of Colfax, Ills., bas a gray
prairie squfrrel which wus found frozen solid
under a strawst;ack. Mr. Scott thawed it
out grarlu.ally, and now it is as lively as.ever.
Throo residents of Kinderhook, N. Y., say
they met tho ghost of a deceased neighbor on
a .lonely road near that village one night re
cently and had a long and entertn.ining chat
with it.
1,",:J., l..:,pt. Cameron, of Portlnnd, Ore.,
wru,; wuiidng 011 o. dock recently smoking, a
hu.ll (rom some unknown rifleman struck his
pipe, carrying it u.11 awav oxcept a little bit
between his teeth.
A wind storm not long ago blow over a
large strawstu.ck on tho farm of John Strnwn,
near Ol'lean s:, Ills., and buried under it n steer.
After thirteen <lays, other catt.lfl having
eaten the fallen straw, tho steer walked out.
In regard to such anim~ls ns fro~. etc., it
is pretty ha.rel to suy ut what time they are
dead. l remember the case of a snnpper
which I <.·~ug:ht in n c reek in New Jersey.
\Vo begnn by cutting otr the herul and going
througlt lhe usual proress iu such cases. Somo
time afterward I found tho heart (v,· . ich had
not yot bl"<!ll di!i.posed of) "till contrncting. I
take- it for v.rri nte<l thu animal was really <lead.
hecall&l it llud been cooked, and I had eaten
it during the interval.-Cor. Phlla..delphiu
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STRANGE STORIES.

)

Skimming AcroH tho Ice at tho ltate of
a ntno a lltinute-A Trick on a Pas111enT-I
1 t\n
..,. r - Travolln,s: Faster
the
e0
d
Win •

Ragged, sto.rvlng, his thin taco blue and
pinched with tho cold, be stood, offering his
matches to tho unheedin~, hurrying passers
o
by. It had been bitt.er]y cold o.ll day, o.nd all
day ho bad trudged the streets, trying in vain
~o:n~da.;~::~ :rs~:i~;b;~w~i~t.e~ ~gyht

"'

WINTER RESORTS,
They print tho bill or fare at some FloddH.
hotels with a type writer. Frugality is
affluence.
The Atlan~ic City season begins, according
to Philadelphia papers, with the period of
fasting and prayer.
Thoma.sville 1 Ga., claims over 1,000 north
ern visitors, o. good proportion being domi
ciled at the Piney 'Ytoods hotel.
One of the Quaker city papers bas created
au approving smile by venturing to rechristen
Atlantic City "Philadelphia-by-the-Sea. ,i
Great excitement reigned in Jacksonville
the other day when a. tourist reported having
seen a real live alligator on the river bani<.
Every train ndds to the number of people
at St. Augustine. The hotels aro quite gay:
and the old town is decked out in holiday
attire.
Dapper little military officers lead tho ger
mau at tUo Hygeia hotel, Old Point Comfortt
ond o.s if to be consistent, a German leads
the band.
'!'hero a.re more notable and distinguished
visitors at Bermuda than ever before. The
beautiful Princess hotel is mid to be full to
overflowing.
Nowport News is by no means dwarfed by
its big ne,ig:hbor, the Hygeia, Old Point Com
fort, anrl bfl.8 its own hotel, people, season
o.nd pro;:;perity.
A point of interest at St. Augustine is the
great aud cQStly Ponce do Leon hotol, which
bO.S cost 800(),000 already, and will not be
finished this year.
1::iiuo huleued air at Lakewood is guaranteed
to bo effic.u.dous in a variety of cases where
ono is not too much of an invalid, l ut just

ESPONDENT GIVES A BIT
A CORR
OF HIS PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.

I

=-

~

qnit:1 11\1111( nm-; 100.
Hr c11jo_rc£l t ht• dis
rarding of tl..io wi,:.
:irnl n •,·pk1l in llis
own
liaiL
IIb
trouser~ wero 1011;
8,l}(l ti,;bt, nml wen,
buttoned
nroun<l
the anklc'I. Tla-_v
titted the leg lo
perrcction, nml rl.'vcalcd its HYJll
;\j(Jl)J:ltN DUD:b:.
motry, lf i t ho.d.o.ny. Tht• HL·c•J; wa!-1 cm·:.t--t•d
inn .l.iigh ~n.tin slock, uml tho contha1 l n<.•olh11·
that rolled c.J:tra-vngnntly, a.net its s!.tirt" w<•t-c,
c·ut away in front. Ruffles ot the wrist.5 ot
course. Gliltorin:; buttons and dnzzlmg
chains and scnls helped to orna.mont tho
,:r.ndy ot our ,;nwdnd's cloy.
Dcside th,~111, aH our rlandics nrO fooble3
thi:I~; both u.s to costum'} nnd head~. They
.g.re \YOrking under troublous condit:ona.

·

0

J

a c-nnc-1
~fot he.
He 11 weors a walk1ug
slid.::' n tliir·k 1 stout Mick, ,·cr,r strnn;:-:-, club
like looking, l'Oll~(·quf'ntly very English.
'l'hl' d~1mly of our gTandfatber's dny, he
who ilourisbc<l at tlic begiunill':- of the present
ceutm·y. heltl hi~
own with all of
them. Lookiub nt
bis portro.it, one's
]ips arc 8en1ocl. about
t!rn rlcnl' old days of
i;implidty . I:ewus
n very particular
person nhout bi~

mR~,

.:,a,

ilip

-trlJe ~'Ontrary ho ev6
Mmselt' to <J11P:-t,ions of 1l oep re1i6ious import,
and tln•:,:sc(l accordingly. His high crm-n1od,
wide brimmed bat, I.tis well fitting stockings
and wide, irnmnc:iln.to co,lar mado of him n.
spectacl e of severe fashion that would ter
rori.7,e u. cLikl to-day. Like other dandies, bis
face agreed with llis costume. It wus long,
doleful, awful. The friskiness of youth w~
eliminated from bis nnatomy, o.ud ho went
forth among tUe fair sex conquering only in
tho straight t\lld uarrow way. His manners
were no j olJier Lhau his garmenu;, for be it
known clothes are tho expre:5Sion of thought,
and al ways agree ,.,,ith the manners of theil'
wearer. A Puritan bow was a ceremony
that depressed
everybody within
sight. Long hair
was pa.rt of o
dandy 1s outfit then.
A n abomination
unto the Lord
·~
would have been
I/ the closely shaven
/. beads of the pres
ent <lay in their
,
righteous Puritan
eyes. They hnd
/.
the right idea of
hair. It was meant
ns n coveriug for
the head, not as a
crop to be harvest
er! continually.
KNlCKI.:H.BOCKEii DE.AU. 'l'he barbers o:r
those {lays bnd n. good deal or trouble to sup
port tUeit' families. They took in odd job
bery to piece out their incomes. Dudes wero
not plenty.
•
The original <lude of Now Amsterdam, tho
swell Knickerbocker, was n gay, gorgeous
cronture. It is even now whi.:.pcre<l that
Hendrick Hudson was one. He wore extraor.
dinary co1lu,rs, rosettes on bis shoes, and
other garments of peculiar extravagance.
,vben ~ottcn up wi '') n. view to heart breaking cxpcricnC'e:s ht:
: n. creature to <lazz]e
and overwheln1.
.1 will find him still,
dono up in canvtL"i
i oil, on t!10 wall-; nr
his ri('}1 <le.:::cendanti:. i :fow York.
•1
timci:i, howeve r, ho i ,
,... ":'l'rW•l i.1 .Lto portrait, ull rufll~ nrul b,o. .i , \;11e.i tLo originnl
spent his liio in a. butchci·'::; upron. Descend
nnt.s 1mve u pardonable habi t of improving
th f'ir dead ancestors, and making them up
with t lle t imes.
Knee breel'bcs for all men are threntened
and will (loubtless nrrive. The bicyclists ure
already in them, and the cont:1giou. b]essed
be its 11nme, i~ spreading.
Th u Jn{)(l1•1·n tlmlc woukl1nt sny overcoat
for tlrn \,·udd; !Jut ho talks n. good deal about
hjs •·top c:o,it. ·· .Antl Im would hold no coau
munh.:alion wi.h a pe rson who spokoof trous
o:·,, a.~ lJHllta ouns, though tlie <lay hn.<e; been
wh1•n tlu1. nmne WIL'i consider ed good enough
for th.· liifurculod gnr mo11ts of men, by vp'ry
respcc;,aiJI~· P"Ople. Even "prominm1t cit i
~1,s" 11an~ 111aJ(.} uso of il without losing
tllufr proL11iuL·11co. Aml uo darnly who keeps
up with the tllUf:'3 ret:Oi:(ll\ZCS Sll<.:h a. thing us

w· .. _.1 c 0nn

.._
!I f h A
ri
Mrs McLlW'.e, w 8 0 t 8 me Ctm minister, still coutinuesbem, ~ndd fihe~·terloc,ptions at,
the legation h:ivo en lD e m y postponed.
Empress Eliza.beth, of Austria., will go to
Amsterdam in March to rec:ei?'O 1'or the second time the mnssage of Dr. Metz,;er's treatment.
Mrs. Frances Hodrw:on Burnett. will remain
bIn hel. borne in \V ashiligton during the winter and spring. Her health is much i.m.P roved.
'f"
C arey Thomas , the dean of the Hew
.u 1ss
fomalo college at Bryn Ma..wr. took herd~
Ulll·vers1'ty of Zurich The degreo
green t th e
•
is conferred only once in ton yea.TS.
" - Ra
·r
f th U 'ted S··tes
,UUI),
nsom, W1 o o
e
m
WI
sena t or f ron1 N orth CarOlin. , l·s •1·d to be one
. hiY ed u c a ted wou1en
0 f th e most h ig
- f in th&
I
·
h Sh
sout.
, e fitted each of h ers1xsons orco!ego.
Mis.,;; Jennie Gray works a f arm o f 1llO acres
ld
in Bottineau county, D. T., aud says shecou
work unothe1· one if the fellows wllo want to
marry JJer and settlA down would quit bothering her.
Mrs.. Cleveland says she doesn,t want to
make a sbo,v of herseli\ but she regards it os
a very great com1Jliment that the public disPla)'S so much desire to soo her, n.nd she gives
thorn the opportunity as often as sh e ca.n
without being inde1icate.
Mrs M k y's latest acquisition in tho line
. . ~tee u
.
b"
of brilliant
f
o exqui:,i gems is a si:ipp n-e
,·r 11ot the Jar,....est of its kind exh u C-, " .,.,·ch
u '
t:o
. the most ,•aluable.
Its forn1er r-tallt ' lS
•·-·o
a• a I'uss,·an pr1·11ce 1 wl101,1 11·-••ity
""'~j r w .;
:\.
"'"'"°"'
obliged to accept tho ('lfl'.ar of $150,000 mada
. .
i!
1or tho gem by the bonanZ:1 Jnng·:s w 8,.

t
....,i;:

0t

WORK OF HIS LIFE,

The Overland Wav from Sea to Sea-The
Generul'11 Anti-Shnery Vlews-Rl11 Recorll R.1' a Soltlier ntiring the Civil War.
•1
·
F
t
u rs. ◄ remon •

1..1_i::,

Tho word "dude" is in itself asaUre so pow
erful thn.t it has almost extinguished the clas,
itdescrJbcd, Isolated specimens rnmnin here
&nd thei-e, be~nuse no species of Mim.....s dis
appears from the
earth suddenly and
entirely. The dude
ot tho city is not
sustained by public
appreciation a. n d
approval as ho was
when he first began
to swarm over the
fashionable n.venues
and pervade the
swell clubs. The
very
word wa.s
worn out when the
class it was applied
to vamshed. The
solitary remnants
of the flock wear a
lonesome
expres
sion above the cuff
SPA!ihll GALLAX'I'.
that encircles tbE!ir
11f<<:k. O0tl I liing that., about tho neck wear
bein~ ~o cxpn.'S,",.h°e of the bmin force; but it
fa juf-t ~o witll women. You cal'i nccnrntcly
gm'~ n. ,\ oi11uu'!S nativity by the sty]e in
wh ich slw dn•~i;e~ he-r neck. And the very
tiptop of fa.!:,l.tion in .neck wear, as in the case
of tho Illa le dude. does not signify great brain
W('i ght. 1
j
Tlic clam.iy o! the hour cuts no figure be
side the dandi&'l of the past. They bad the
nd n1ll'u·-~ of ln,C'c-,;;, ruffles, fantastic head
weo.r, s:i·,h"", km,e breeches, swords, and no
end cf fnu:in1.,.•1T. Our dand y must put bis
ti1rn i in on li:s ·bungs, his musbche, h is eye
gl asses, <•1ll ';11• n.1Hl necktie, aud trifles like
th ut., nwl then tho fit of hi':! clothes is some
thing that t~1,xeR him gren.tly, for that consti
tutes hi.-: C'!ai 111 to nn exquisite. Only a <ludo
can wear elothes tbat fit perfectly, bn...,cnuse he
coulrl not, keep away every wrinkle if he
m oved :i ltout tn a natural way attending
to husinei-s. Clotll8S aro like faces; they
show where they have been. A dandy's
clothc!-i must be uew every morning and fresh
every Pn•11i11g in npi:-earnnce.
The t::iµu nfalt courtier of the Jost century
·wa.<, a (_·1-e:1 ture to mo ke an existing dandies
wrck-hed. Like unto but still more gorgeous
than t.he F'l·eneh swell of Richelieu's day was
he. Th e glory of llis head wear, tho splendor
or h i;o; coat'-, th(} c•lC'~n11co of hL.; entire outfit-
all tlJesc brin~ t(•u.:·s to the oyes of the ma.le
crcatn rA of :,:;\•rn,idom l\"hO cannot get out o!
thu u,;Jy environmcmt of tronsers.
A fop of 1lni present day--call him a dude,
or by n11y other 1U1m(.\ 1 hu will smc11 as sweet
-make-!. hut a poor appearnw•0 a.-; to legs.
Trousers nre tUe
mortal enemy of
benur.y. They cn ,-1<1
in with t,hfl F'n·1 ch
revolutio 11.
'!'he
French peas:int
wore a bu ~~y ll'g
wear on t. ho t1·om;er
pla11. IJis (•oncep
tiou or <lcrnor•rnry
was t,) co 111 po 1
m·eryloly to wcu.1·
the same kinrl vf
clothing.
Ari.:)to
crats ,vore stock
ings to the k1100,
hence tho {X"a.s;:111 t
argued that st;o('k
ing1:1- to the knco in
dicated t y r n. n n y
and opprc!-"Sion, urn!
his kind' of t!'OU"-e1':'l
were syrnbolic:al of
equcil rights fol' a.11
PURITAN DANDY.
men, .And lie c iforced his theory by cutting
off the beads of all who clung to st<-ckings,
Naturally men fo und it to their int.t rest to
di-;card stockings and put on trousers. { Henao
we have trouser.; now, and find it hru\d t.o get
rid of them.
Then thore was the grim dude of o r Pwi
Tln •.rna not o. ~re."'t,ur~

AND THe.

woma.n.
Mrs. Abba Goold Woolson .is passing the
winter in Boston.
Senator Reagan's third wife now has charge
· T exas.
ot L'- t tll"lll lil
=-te F1'eld is goin"
.n..u
n to Salt La!oe City to
lecture O n "Mormonism."
Lucy Stone so.ys a womc.n w Ill be presidOht
cf the United States In t b e year =•)O
o.A/1
•
••1·d that every baby tha.t lrns boen
It ,.
...,. ou.
'~ashborn to the Wl· ves of cabm'et offlcern "'t
.... n
tngton has been a girl.
Rose Terry Cooke, tho authoreas, relildes in
a Jittle, old fashioned mansion near 1-Ue vfi.

Courtier of the La11t Century-The Grlm
Porltan Dandy-The Ohl Knickerbocker
Dude.

~,;, -fnth('r;i.
p,Jtnt m.i.t •

THE GREAT AMERICAN PATHFINDER

"Least:vays, Smut waits ,for'me outside,"
ri ht d
he saitl llastily. ooh, we're g
own p IOU8
·chaps, we nro."
"Thero, I have done for this morning," she
ti
· · t
b
tool
"H
said prescn y, rlSlnt: rom er s
.
ere
is your money. I would givo you more i! I
could afford it: but I nm poor, like you. Can
youRciomhto at the sa~~ timei~morrtr!" th
u g
you are, 1e sa , poc e g
e
lo ly
pence 8 ,v ·
"Then-Ishallexpectyouatll Good by
·
- od by Smut."

I

-

-

.....
-

-

-

would pass for ever out of her life whe11 he
left ber room to-day.
"You said once as you felt lonesome at
I

I •
.-

I

INSURANCE

times,"be said,at last, bis eyes fixed earnestly
on the window,
''Yes," she agreed, carelessly. "It is rather
lonely up here."
•
•
He was silent a.gain, looking st,eadily at the
•
little patcb. gt iky visible above the roofs of
the houses opposite.
"Smut's a verv rrood dog," he con-tmued.
·, 0
presently. "Ho ain't pertickler, neitheranytb1·n~
•• ,.. ago,·n• docs for Smut, and he's
The undersigned is prepared
tt =
that patien t w h en you,m ou t o, Iuc kl"
·
to
write policies in the following
"H o seems an m
· 0 w•
u.._ nsi·ve 1,·tt1e dog ," sh e
all ed
I
·
t tho ter·i·,·er as be I
o"·
, g ancmg
a.y first-class companies :
d
th
· d a. "Wh
ho
b"te
1 bA
un ks
erto-de win
ow.
Y,
w
w
L\IP~IU.AL, Lontlon, Eng.
.,
]~Bee
aybi•ed " cl . ed th b
bM ff
cap: ia.(>()(),00 l.00;
Surplus, 8,676.8Z7.09
n wus
, ex: rum
e 0Y1
e Y•
"He's e. handsome dog, is Smut-,vhen he's ~s~r..,.~ u.uU :Surplus in Uniwtl :Sta~~, I ,-118 ,90ti,00,
cl••-."
~
ORIE.\T, Hartford,
''There, I think I have done with you now,"
she said after a long silence. "You have Cap. l,0v0,U00 .00.
been n. very gocxl boy, Tim , and the picture
Sur., 130,8114.00
is a great success. n
He descended. from tho platform s]owly,
GER:\fAX-A:\IEIUCAN, N. Y.
and stood twisting his cap in his hauds, while
Cap. 1,000,000.00: Sur., 2,039,· b d
1
bis lips tw1tc ~ nm·vous y.
Joint Capit,Ll and bur
uyou can keep him, if you like," he su.id 850.00.
"He's very good company, rlus plcdsed to pay Jos~e,, in the
aw k wn1•"I
u Y•
smu t is.
· "
:cKeep himl" she echoed l'arelessly. "But Unitetl dtates, '5, 649, 652.0U
d on ·t you wan t I11m.
· '2n
"No,11 ho nnswel'ed slowl.:r. "I-Pm tired 0 ,
Smut, 1:
''In that case ho can :stay/ ~be r eturned in•
Ageut, 97 \Va~hingtou St.,
difI'ercntly. "I dare say ho will not Le much
::,TUUGHTO~troub]e. 1,
i:He ain't o. bit of trouble," said the boy
· f u 11 y. "An d I10,s very a trect·1onn.tc. ,,
wist
"\\7 e 11 , 110 cans t ~ty. ,, sh a sru.d . 'A
.
· nd h ores
your money,Tiln; quite a large sum now,
isnit itr
"l- Id on •t wan t 1,
·t ,, b e returucd b ast"l
1 y.
"I "d
b
I' l 1 f
·t
h I
red
sa.i as
ow c os c ur l w en wan
it.:'B
t
.
" ut you aro no com.mg any more, you
k now. I I1a.ve 1·1111::.
· he d w1·th you now.··,
A fnll line of mater.al, for making
, I ..,
t
to
t ., to., h
.1
' S\.ID IJ go no ~) I.'.l.Ce . pu IL, ,· e sa1c.
.. ,.-, "ll "i-1.'!l' ,;)- tn l"°"
,·t if I '•l,e
"\V"Y"
1·t ~~
''""" ~...
"'Well, coll for it wben you want it," silo
,...
"led
"Then
vo
c•n
•·ee
s
su_gb('j •
J
u ·c.a. .;
mu t . ··
'·Yc-s," he ecboe-.l with n. sfruiwc smile:
0
•'t,hcn I shall i-;ee Sumi. .,
Ho t.ool.: th0 dog in his urrns uml ~,~wotbed
the rou~h . "·bite coat vvitll tendel' f:nJci-s.
' 1Smut knows as lw\; i:ot ....... sta_,,,:, lie said,
~- .,...,
plncin _~the litt1ocrerdnrn on the floor. •·l'll
·=call fur
t.bc money wltcu I "·ant iL. :,
H e stood in the doonvay for a 1uoment 1
taking a 1:::.~t, lingeriu~ loo!{ at tLo do~ trem....,
,,
bling in the corner-at the girl ns she sat
there, impatiently waiLing for him to bO, un<l
then with a short, dry sob, he went slowly
down the steep staii'ca.<:e and ou t inLo the
wintr:v street.- B. A. Key in Lougmu.u·:,
M
·
agazine.
Something New.

AGENCY.

S. W. HODCES

Stationery,
Small Wares,
Artists' Materials,
Toys, Etc.

Paper Flowers

Toilet Soap,
Perfun1ery,
Dolls.

Se-erf>t Uelw:nsa.l in London.

TO I LET TOWELS..

'fho greatest scerccy prevails during the
rehrorsc]s of the n ow Gilbert-Sullivan oper:i
nt U10 London So.ray. No outsider's pres- WORSTl<:D.
ence is allmvo<l in any p.'.lrt of the theatre.
YA 11.XS,
If but a chink b o open of any door in pit,
8ILK FLOS',,
box~or~aller y, u. w:ll'nil!g shout is raised ut
THRFAD
once until the door is closed. When tho performers hnvc occasion to accost one another
~ E ED LES·
durin:; rehearse), they do so as A, B, C. So IIANDK~;RCHIEFS,
great is the (ear of pir.:::.cy that even the
l l)) { f~S,
nctors thomselvesdo not know thennmeof
Sl'LA'- HERS ETC.
the pl □ y nor the names of the cbracters they
'
arc s::ivo1·ally cng::i.ged to repre.o=:.;ent.-Lon - Stamping an d Pinkin g done to order.
don Lotter.

I

Ohio's Sur-dvlug Military JU:en.
Ohio llaslostcompantivc-ly fow of its mili
tary men and politidurn;. _\.mong its SW'
vivin gmilitnry men ~.re Sherman, Sheridan,
Ros~cru.!.J.s. Dnc!l, Cox, Ewing, Ha.yes, Noyes,
K eifer, Sdwnck, Force, Ilickenlooµcr, Mit
chell, Bucklant!, Cowen, Carrington, RolJin
so::i, Young n.ml Grosvenor.-:Kc"YYork Trib
une.
I

' '

M. W. HODCES,
SWAN'S BLOCK.

LUW1BER YARD.

The undersio-ned would an
i uounce to the cIT izcns of ~tough
, ton and vieiuity that he has open
I ed,a Lumber Yard,

ln great C'itics wo learn to lcok tho world
in tho fac0, \\o shal;e hands with stern
rea1it.ics.-Longfc.llow.
------Tho s.ecrct of Mr. Parnell's .;rent strength
I
is his i-;d f restraint.
JOHN

NBar His RBsidBilCB

RUSKIN,

Tho Cclebratocl F.n~llsh Art Critic-His on the Stou7hton Bmnch Ra.ilway
Latc:-.f ,', [p_p,
John Ruskin bas douc- moi·e toward the where can be found a "Ood ass,t
re\wtl:issaa,ce of art-- tMJ:n 11robnlJly ttny other '-"Cnt<uf
'
man in this century. Like the n.nc-c;;:.tors of
New1nun nu(l Glad.:-.tv,.e, lis forer,~tl:te1·s were
business people; so tha.t when tl!c young
Ruskin at. the ago ot 24- cs-;ayed to give tUe
Uritish pnhlicsome
instruction in art
ma tter::. lie was
laugl1ed n t, as it
was considered im
possible that the
son or a shopkeeper
sl1(Juld have tho re
iHOULDI~G::,.
fi ued nutnrn capa
ble of comprehend
Al so Brick arnl Lime.
ing the restbct.ic.
His first hook, en
tilled ' Modorn
Respcctf,,!ly yourb,
Painter~, 11 whiclt
nppeared in 184:3,
and was jeered at,
JOHN RUSKIN.
i,: now held to be
one of the classics in nrt lit-er ature. It has
been considerably a ugmen ted since, and con
tain!'! illustrations hy himself. H o has been a
voluminous ,vriter on art topics since, but it
wa.c.; h is fit'Bt '\York t-lrnt nrn1·kcd out the pu,•.
pose of his life-to broarhm the views of a not
- D ltALF..R f N over artistic peoplo so that tb(:y might sco
benut.y in all t hin gs.
Ruskin :rnd Cal'lyle were for many year.s
tb0 twil nwntors of En _gl:rnd -iu matters
of taste. They \Vero <'011st.1.m.1y probing
their sore spots, Uut Carlyle h::u1 a. gruff and
<'rnel way ahout him that frritn.tNl ,,·itliont
cu.ring. Ruskin's method is illu.-,;trntml by
t.lrn following: tt~ was invited to address the
commercial exC'han ge of a buc;tling c1ty on
-ANDthe subject of u. building they wero going to
put up. Ifo told tbc-m that they had ~r-nt for I
him only ns a r cspecbable man milliner in :
architocturo to tell th_em what was tho ne;vest
o.nd Hweetest thmg m prnnacles. Ho proceoded to say' thu.t the goUdess they ought to
put up over the new exchange was Britannia
of the m::irket. H e pointed out tbat all their'
great works were built t() her. They had
long CP,a,sed to build to any other deity. He
sug~estccl thitt they docornto tbe frieze with
JX'H<}unt purses nmJ make the foundations
browl at t.ho base for bill sticking.
We are prepared ut all times to
An episode in bis career wbkh set all
England ]aughing while it rulmired him, was furnish either in sale _or by exc han ge
bis will, Ile probated it, as it were, in one
or bis books ten years ago, became bis own an, thing wanterl in the line of car
executor and proceeded Lo carry out its pro riages, horses, or li0rsemen's goods.
visions ; a. prudential and ouligbtenod course
worthy of imitation, although somewhat
against the intei--~sts of lawyers and not con
sistent with the hberty heirs like to enjoy in
seeking for more than is put dol'\•n for them.
For thirteen vears ho spent annuu..lly nearly
We nre pr epare,! to
furnish lirst
S30,000. including in that ex1>ense!:i o(
travel , the indulgence of his splendid r:i.st.P elns, haeks for :tll ocvasions at n•ason
a.s a rolleetor and expen.<;;ive habits as n, 11at tthle n1tes. Orders ldt al ilrittou'•
uralist, hi5 prince}Jr gifts to many F.1hllc
enterpri~s, and bis private chrtrities. Ifo ,talile or 11L D,·nnic', express ollicl!
r esolved to invest in consols rnou~h 00 n.tronl will receive prnmpt attention.
him a yearly income of 31 ,800 1 wliich he
says a. gentleman Uu.chelor ought to 1
livo upon, with tho house in which ho
has
arranged tho
most
remarkable J
■
•
·
■
variety of treasures to be seen in England 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
out.sic.le Kansingtou anrl tho British musr,um.
All the r est of n. property, wortlI fully u. million, he as good as gnvo away, including a
pardoned debt or $65,000 to a cousin an,i autemorte m bequests of larger sums to other
kindred. E\-·cn for doing this profoundly
philosophical and um;c-lfish deed, hP was
made tho subject of caricature and bn.dina.~e; Would lutorm tlw 11ublk th:11 ht! I; uow bac
nnJ tUe question wa.,; sol~nully raised wbetlll'r
'11 hi:-i old l'ttme.
such an f'xample 'was not opposed t.o the best
interests of tho empire.
Tbe latest, rumor in regard to Ruskin is
that hC' is prC'paring to fol]ow ::N'ewnum and
with a
~fanning overt,.. . the Roman Catholic cllm·ch.
l'he three havP been life loug friends u.nd fel
low graduates of Oxfonl'.

"

l'J ~18[ Of !ll KINDS,

F,,,,mes sawed to

order.

1

E- F, CLAPP.

L. G BRlI'TON,

ORSES

CARRI ACES,

G8IlBra I

ST ABLt: AT BELCHER'S CORNER

Hack Service !

L C BRITTON

I

IA'I' 'l'HE OtD S'l'Ai\D.
C. Chandler,

NBwandFrBsh Stock of Goods

':'hr ,-.;afrt.} r:nvr'lo1H·.
~\.11 i:nrn~;on ti:;1:; 1:1 1 ·ct, tile

\';ant:; of
youn~ hr!:('-; rm-1 otlw:-s wha do r.ot wis3. to
h:wo thtir m:iil OJX'll('<l in tr~u.~·it or by
frL:ncl:i m11l rc-btivc"J to ·whom it'm~? be in~
frt!~l:'J bas ju: t l>f'!Cn patented nml h Jrncnn1
~ th ,~ 83fcty (•11vdope. l t look~ \·<'ry much
l1ke any other envelope e:-::cPpt i.1 the ~um
flnp, whcr(• thC'rc is a lock :stitch o.rrnnge
ment, two iittlo strips of paper p=mg
through hlit-111n•parc<l foi· them and fo.stcning
under thc1 ilnp, so that ,my nttcmpt to looso
tho cuvcloJ:l') by·, nmia;:( or other knmvn
proccs..,es ,,.. ill l'L"sult in hreakin,..,.. tho lock end

~~~~:~£

th•• burglary.-Gl-;,b<>-Democra~

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

I

pJ Al"-'OS
A"\:D
l1
L,

ORGANS

for ~ulc and to ll't.

A. C, ('JIA.:SllLER, Brockton, Mass

ABRA'J..l'.J..1T"

( ~

lo

PA-u L

,

Licensed Auctionec r

I-t pr, - ·11 ,It,) ,lo all kin,ld o! audio •1•rtr1l
A Roth~c-hl1(1 1s Generosity.
111 l.bt tUO'it ,:1tl~t':wtorym:u11w ".
_A~fre<l ~1~ 1 Rothsc-~il~ has shown his ,;cut r·
os1t? onfl 1 1 1 r- 1,: :·0c-u1tionot thovalueof.prr--.
t<'C'tlon tn, .1 t I Ji:· r+.-it,J ,•:-d1 member 0f
th:•,L.0 ndon 11lir·, onr hn.·rwood pipe-, mvl n
J>U(·,: 1;: ,,r f,,h:V-l'O, and presents of t"'VS to
all their chiidron.-Lon(\Q'1 Lotter.
·
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CUPID.
~ Illy <'11f'l•I

Acli,•e, pushing and reliable drug
gists cau al ways be rel:ed upon to
cMry in •Lock the purest and best
goods, and sustain the reputation of
bemg active, pushing and reliable, by
recommending articles with well es·
tablisbe<l merit and such as are
popular. Having the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King"s New Discovery
for consumption, colds and coughs,
will sell it on a positive guarantee.
It will surely cnre a...y and every af•
fectiou of I ltroat, luugs, or chest, an<l
in order to prove our claim, we ask
you to call and get a trial bottle free
at H. E. Wi:kins'.

W-"an.-ted

l~·tuml,
1·,, Lhl• &1!1ll e wt.I \J 11:nnWI cUngtng;
l,,•f"D J SJ.YU tl.L:H h • I~ b;l'l<lllft•A.114

h:no,,._ u<>t where hU tll.;ht be'a wing~

CuplJ lau:h,-a mf'lT)' peal;
r:i--ht uu l lvft hi~ d~rt"" are Oy1ng:
1:ur.a.10 h~ o.rts 5tran;..-o tvrture1' r~.-1Tili!lk of l ,,·c tht.•Y tnust be tlylug.

Immedia-te1y

Hrrtfs tlynuth. an.J tbt?l'C'f' B mnl I;
r.kh nn I poor-thL• pduci•, tbe r,oasa.nt

Tot.is uet~ alike b iv,• ~ttil.yeJ:
Fiod nUl.:o tho m0&bt.'8 pl~a.sant.

Love bas hut on~ rnla ror all;
Fo.lth nn,\ truth shall conqun over;
Om~ rowarU t~)r grent and smnll;
Crown ot joy tbot !a.dctb oe,·cr,

A CURE
A

FIFTE-E·N SA-L ES MEN

FOR CONSUMPTION.

Novel Method of Trtiatlng Patlontt
Dc,~tsrd by a French Physician.

Wonderful cures. W. D. Hoyt &
Co., wl!ole~ale and retail druggists of
Rome, Ga., say: We have been sell
ing Or. Kiug's New DiscovPry, elec
tnc bitters and Baeklen's arnica salve
for two years. Have never hau<lletl
remedies tb~t sell as well, or give such
umversal satisla<Jtiou. Tl!ere have
been some wonderful cures effected by
tbese medicines in this city. Sev•
era! cases of prnnounc,id co11sumption
have been entirely cured by use of a
few bottles ot Dr. Kiog"s New Dis
covery, t>tkeu in conuectiou with
electric bittters. We !!UaranLee them
alwajS, H. E. Wilkins.

To buy the goods]n

A novel mf'tbod or trcnting pstiente sul'ter
ing rrom phthi.,,;is i:;1 described lo tho current
number of The .Me<lknl Roco1·d. It w._. d&,
vi._ed by n F1'cnch physician, Dr. Borgeon, of
Lyon<i, who hos been applying it for two
yf'ars to en~~ of chronic pulmonary nnd
throat disease. The results are said to 00 r1r
murknble. In ncnto i;cucral pbthlSis tbero
bas been an arrest of the pro~ress of tbe
disease nnd n. c.-ur~ in a. few 1:1onths. In advanc-od commmphon marked improvement of 1
s)',uptoms is rapicl!y secure~, night sw.cats
Ci'n!'-111:; und the cough becoming less harass
ing. Two hundrctl cases have been treated
wi th sin~ulur i-,ncce~s by Dr. Borgeon in Ly
on~, whPro t!:w elimato fa unfavoru.blo for con
smnptl\."e~. Ilh; mctllod hns been introduced
in the ho:--pitals thero and in Pad:;;:, nnd the I
m c<licnl nuthoritil"S aro favorably impressed .
1
w ith it.
The trc:'!.hncnt consists of daily injections by
enema of U1C'1licated gnsei:;. Carbonic acid
gas when intnxl ucc<l into the syt:1tem by this
method is founrl to be hom1less and painless.
Sulphnrettt!d hydrooen ts mingled with it,
tho entire stnicture of the lungs is permeated
by the rm•J ica.ted gas nnd remarkable cura
tive em•1:to; arc observed. The carbonic acid
gas 1:-; p1w..:rically inert when t..'llcen up by the
Yeins of tlw intestines, but tho sulphurous gas

M.y Dry Goods Depa-rtment

!
I
No Experience Required, only bring the cash.

If

salesmen can

DO

Connd tu jnmp at my offer, it is open to profc111ioaal men, lad1e3, and children
generally, until turther notice,

I

The stock i3 large, as,ortment complete and

THE VEno1cT UNAN!Mous.-W. D.

prices low.

D~ not rely on my afatement alone, but call and see for your-

selves.

rcuche,., <'Yery partido of <li-...en.c;M tissue in the
lungs nrnl throat, nnd is eliminated from the
:,;yst(,>11 1 in tbu process of cxpiro,J.ion. Tbei
,~olume or g-as usvtl is very lal'gc. At the
outset a single Jitro i::; introduced, but the
quantity is rupidly increased to ten or tn·elve
litres for each injcc~iou.
The n~sult~ of this new system of treatir::.g
cousumption are so well voudwd for that we
commend tL o subject to the critical examina
tion of medical cfrdos in this country. Con•
sum1Jtion is tho chief scourge of the Atlantic
seaboard. AnJ- departure in therapeutics so
rntlical us this French method deserves 00 be
tlioroughly investigated and adequately I
tcst;Pcl in Amt!ricu.n hospitals. Dr. B<'rgeon
is not a sciofo,t, Uut u. reputable physicltln of 1
largo prnc.:tico and goo:.l t:1t:u1<lil1g. If his
metho1l is ns cffocti ve uud hucccssful as he as
serts it merits gl.!nernl attention from the !
profession in th1;:1 Onited States.-New York
'l'ribuno.

Lowest Prices.

Best Coods.

----AT----

.

C. H. FELKER & · CO.,

I
l,
.

A "'Frlcnclly Inn'' for \\~ayfarers.

.::,:!.

,

."· ,"

THE EAST STOUCHTON CROCERS.

'4Jt is with a confi lent air," remarks a
=
Pittsburg humorist, "that a tramp asks to
b .:i permitted to s:1.w wood for his breakfast
at n houso wh kh uses natural gas." The
tn:nnp's co11H. lenco wonld b::i disappointedWitb whut Rlacrity NSanford'A Gincer. re11ponds to
.
· , . ,. l ·~ b' t t bet
·., th tbe en of di!'ltrc•t-s.
o crump or pam bav. ever
i-.upp?5lllo 11::,. O Jee
O
_.o receno
e m11d{' a dcm11.ud upon it tor relict or cure that hti.s
e!mnty nnrl hllrrk tho labor-if he made such I not mt·t wi1li iMtant rel'pon!le,
a request in Minrn=•apolis, Minn. In such a
It_is n. d<'licfo~1'1 comhin11,1ion of Imported Ginf?'er
case he would in all probability be handed a \ho1cf' Aroma11ce an~I French BnmJ.\·? totally ll!l.
.
.
.
_
.
hk<" ancl va~lly 11up1•norto allQth~r "gmgeri!_I;," putD
t1cl~ct diret'trng lmn to tho Friendly Inn.
cure'- 1md nn.ui-eating no~tnuu:;i.
This institution, founded upon practical
Un•i11e food, impure water, unh~althy eJimate,
p;·inciplc.~, of philanthropy, is peculiar to u~1wb, 1 ~!-omi' foo\l, MaliwiK, Epidemi<'! llnd Co1_11a
" · .
1·
cl •
· t·h th' d
f ),{IOU"' D1!t~ll!•f•1o1, Choh•ra Morblll!I, CramJ>!!, p~ 1m1,
:11mncn.po 1s, l;!1 1s n ow lll • e
ir ye,:..1: o I Iridl,'!nition, •old!'!, Chills, Sim\llf' Ft•ven 1 Exh11.U!'•
lt!": g-ood wor,c
The mana~ers of the mn tion, Nervou",1cs1t or Lo11~ of Seep, that b(•!let tbc
issue tickets at the nominal price of ten conts trllvclicr or l11•u11t•llold ar thiA til'lri.i:ion, ar~ nothing to
,.,, t , •hi 1 tI
-,J- t1 _,
bl' t b
d thn!<fl protL•ctt·<l by Sanfoa1I•~ (iingl•r.
C-C 1., ' C" 1 1cy ~:'... ile pu lC O uy an
A ~oid c!Mi.r, and clani::erou!j im1t14,tioni- 11aid to be
to g1ve to ab!o homed trrunps when accosted "the s~me," or "'as good,11 or "'che1tpe·r 11 thrm
int,t.e~ul of monoy. Tho ticket pr~ented at
tllo institution insures iho Ucu.i·er an oppor•
tnniry to saw nntl split ,~·ood enough to pay
for hi; !od 0rting- and breakfast.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocer& and Dealers.
~
In addition ton comfortable lodging and
wbo1esomP food n pleasant sitting room is
«a" The Brockton "\V eekly En
J)rovidcd for the v.·ayfarers1 togct,be1· with a terprise is kept for sale by II. E.
b!l.th und u. placo to wash and dry their
clothes; for ,vhich tho are enablell and ex ·wilkins, Stoughton; John Kim
))C-t<-cd to givo an equivalent in honest work. !Jall, Easton, and H. T. Mitchell,
Tho store kiucJling wood thus produced is So. Easton.
,c,o!d tJ the dtbens of Minneapolis at u mod
•Cratc priee. Persons desiring help for odd

A Friend in Need.

C.H,FELKER &, Cil'S BEST FLOUR
$5. 75 Dhl.

Wf' receive our Flour Uirt'Ct from the Mill which
eda.hJe,. us to give our customers the best Flour at
the lowest price.

RA 1.-1N s ■
~

LAYER OP LOOSE,

u :t,.'l,h 0

P , l,:,nl\\y ""'•·

'.tu

~\.,.s;,

-.,,our,sc-,ol'.u.'.y'-'a.r

U><· instJ,tution fu1·ni.sl.i..__-.. nhol.1t. ~,Ql.)0 1n~lLlH

u1111

1) 1000

•

.

12e.

BUTTER.
We handle one of the fine!lt Cr<"amm·y Butters in
the market. Lover;; of Guod Bulter shoulri tr.1 our
J>ismond Creamery which ls allvays uuiform iu
quality.

12c. per lb,

BEST LARD.

Best Qu•lity,

9c, per lb.

GRAHAM FLOUR,

JAVA COFFEE.

If you Wtt.nt tbt• brst Coffee in tho world try one
pound of Ch~ae & S:mboro's Stand:trd.

2 1-2lb.

We are agents tor the colebrated

C.H. Felker&. Co.

\Ye carrv a good stock ofCao11cd Good" Fane}'
and \Vest In<.li11 ("lroc~rie~, Fl,111r, (frnin ,1,~,I Hay
\Vt> }.('U:n':lUtcc the pncc and CJ\li~lity 01 fl.JI on
good:,;.
~

OUUi.\lOTTO:

C> "CJ'" .El.

tlc.'.'lt:h ol' Presi<lcn:. Gl'exy 1s secretary, Gen.
PitUe. IIo v;as well L:uowu in Paris, ant! bore
the reputation of a brave officer, a scholar
:a.thl a. g£ntlcm:in of rars ahiUty.
Tho pen
,urn.l t ilc c,;rorll lYC\l'O equally familiu.r to him,
end l.!o w 1s us ruach a~ his c~: '.E' n.1::id the
:·oar of buttlo us when ponning VC'rses in his
.,_;h!.cly.
!°1:ct"O i::i nu uuo~dote lie was fond of relat
inr;: VthPn with the French army before
R0bas1"opol he Yro.s very intimate -with u.
c.:!sO.l!·y officer \YLo had b ..-cn graduated at
t!J•~ :·:~:.~1~ time with himself from the military
ri:--!:ool of :::.t. Cyr.
The m:.mc of 1llc officer was Martin, and
h~· was afterward killed in Italy. A thor!
oughly g-oo(l fellow, he harl but a.single fa.ult
-that of in11n1g('nC'o in the delusion that ho
v:ns CJC ly.•:-;t l,ors01nd11 in the world, and thn.t
it ·was h:npif-:>:;ilJlo to di~mount llim.

E. A. Perrin D. D. s.
OFFJ(JE HOURS, 8

t:

land 2 to 6.

s 17 1 9 31, 10 31, a-.m.; U :l9, 6 09, 7 :i:2, p.m.
Mrnu:r:.BBORO 1 8 16
11 40, a-. m.; 3 20, t 16,
4 35 1 5 20, 6 07, i,. m.; Return, 6 20, 126, 9 OD,
9 lG, 11 40, a.m.; 4 26, 6 65, p.m.
BROOK TON 6 60 8 16, 10 05, 11 ..0, a.. m.; 2 16,
s io 1 4 1b; 4 s5, r, 20, a 01, s oo, 111s, p. ru.!
ltuturn 6 34, T 00, 8 V?'1 9 30, 9 63, a. m.,
12 23, 2 15, 3 26, 6 01, 6 2o, g 36, p.m.
PLYMOUTH via Abington, 8 15, a.m.j 230,340,610,
p,m.; via Duxbury, 7 35 1 a.m.;
S bO,
p.m:
Return, via Abington, 6 35, 7 bO, ~ 30, 11 40, a.m.1
330,p.m.j ViaDu.xbury, 7:,),6 a. m.; 426,
p.m.
WHITMAN', 8 lfit 11 00, a,.m.; 2 30, 3 40, 610, 6 25,
11 16* p.m. i Return, 6 21, 7 rn, 8 11, 10 12, 12 20,
1 45, via .8rockton, 4 10, 6 03, 9 80"' p.w.
COHASS&T ANO litNOIIAM, 5 bO, 7 35, 1120, a,.m.
2 a5, 3 oo, 5 20, o SO, 6 :,),f>, ll 16<1 p.m.; R1.;tu~·n ~.~o•
hi~s:1t:t, ) fi :.:0, 6 f>O, 7 3.>, 8 .!5 1 9 o5, tt.,m,, 1.. u6,
4 05, 5 4o, !J 17.i., p.m.; (llingham,), 5 32, 7 U:2, 7 ou,
8 SU, 10 ue, tl,.Ul.; 1 00, 4 .ru, b toS !J 31a, p.m.

C.a.P.E Con Drv., Provincetown and ot<i.tions below
Y u.rmouth, .S 15 1to,w.; 4 15, p.a:i.
Hyannis, Saudwicb, .Barnstable and Yarmouth, 8 15
a..m.; 4 lb, p.m.
Wood's Uoil, Falmouth and Monument Beach, 8 15

a.m.;

Stoughton Branch Raihoad.
Trains Run a& Follows ;

LEAVE STOUGIITON FOR CANTON and In
tenni!Uiu.t.e =.,,tatious at 6.5i>, 8.0u, 10.uu, 11.40, a..m.
s.uu, 4.10, 5.10, p.m. ~<.eturniug, le.ave Cu.ntun a.;
8.3U, 11.UlJ, a.m;j l~.4o 1 ;&.:l.S, -1:.da, o.uu, 6.-!U, p.Ul

FOR BO::lTON 1 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, :i..m.; 3.oo,
O.lv, p.m.
FOlt READ VILLE, Hyde Park, Jawaiea. Plain
u.nd Roxbury, 6,55, S.uu, 11.45, a.m.; a.oo, 6,loJ1

p.m.
FOR ALL REGULAR STATIONS between Can
ton auU Boston, 6.55, a.m.; 3.00, p,Ul., without
change.

FOR PROVIDENCE. 8.00, 10.00, a.m.; 4.10, p.m
.Rt:turning to Stoughton,
FROM: BOtiTUN, 8.00, 10.30 1 a.m.; 121 m.; 2.00,
4 00 1 5.au, o.55 1 µ.m.
FltU.Jl UUX.J:SUH.Y, Jamu.iua Pla.iu, Hyde P11rk
aud IteaJ \'iile, Uy s.uu aml w.w, a.w.; l~.oo, 111.;
1md. 5.56, p.m. tr,um, !row .Hoston.
FRUM ALL 1ui:uULAR tiTAflONS bc1,ween
.Uo~tou auU C11.11to11, by l:r!.00, m.; i~ud 5.55, p.rn.
traius Jrom .Bui,tou witlluut chaugc,
.A.• .A•.fOLSOM, S!]I'T,

Cure~ Coughs, Cold:J, Pnoumon!a. Con·
sumpt!o:i, Bronchial DifficulLios_,_l:iron•

cllitis, Hoarseness, Asthmo., vrouPJ

"y;Thooping Cough,

the Lm1~s, inr1amod and poisonod by
the disc lse, a:id prevents the ni~L\
. 5Wea.ts a!1d tho iic!htn.ess across
e
Qhost w!:iich ace.omp:my It. 00 •
SUMPTION Is not e.n incur.>bl<> m11l·
ady. HAL:;...•s BALSAM will oun,
you, evc,i thoui:n professional aid.
fails..
.. ;,i...,c.i, ., &Jch.a.li n.

:cs
mo

J'O:iil1 F. llJ:NlY h 00., New York.

.;;;:2
;;:

.

W-Write tor Illum.luated Book.

,-

"'
PURE.
NO RANCID DR DISEASED FATS lN

l'lu

ISK SOLID BOLLED GOLD RINGS
1

>=■

t::B. SC'APS

MU.t:t.1:. THAN O

AR.

NEW YORK.

cnre, she say!;:

· ---- ,---- .·-

IMPERIAL
EGG FOOD
Will Largely INCREASE Egg Production 1

lions yeady, it is our b()nndea duty so to
do.]-PuB.

---------

A. GREAT DANGER.

PURE

Our fl.rm is composed of three C.."l:pcrlcnced Oar~
deners and Urowers. Our HOME-GROWN

Strengthen Wenk aud drooping Fowls, J)romote

SE.EDS, also NUVEL'l'IES

No ·advance in Price.

Purchased before the rise.

A Good Line of Blankets

ju

FLOWER

MIHea' IUn1r.

and V.EGNTABLJ<; :SEEDS, selecled by .Mr.

By mall

R. &:. J. FARQUHAR &:. VO,,

We W ■ l'Tan\ all the e.l>ovP. ti11g9 to bo bea\ 1.Sk. Solid roll.d
Gold. }1'011e:, wlll bache.er'1zllv rofuDdell 1f go a.. are no\ u
M:tly Bl w1;1 r~prNentthe.m "l'heu,rl pau reKtJ1.r oue ud
&wo dollar nnga,"Du\ wuenJ a..ny or all of tho rtup ,a, ~•
1p~lal prlce1r,vm and er each ring, , .. orr.ler t-0 lntrodnBto MU
(ft'&~ Uln.,;trn 9d c11talog110 ol J"'ellery1 which ,rill be MIil

Farquhar pcrsunaUy in Europe, arc ofunsurp;:1.ssed
excellence and low in price. 'Iltc most critical
Cultivator$ in New England use our Seeds. l'leaso
write tOr our Large Catalogue :for 1887 (free).
ItJs a gcm.-tells what, when, and how to_plant.
l.9 So. Market St., Hoston, Mass.

IVtoe wl.ih earb rlllg. Pott/qJO ll'atnpl ta.Un jad tho aam. 111
Ment1on thia paper and addtt.i3 yoat ordeon to

J. LYNN &

D, ~ Loek~. Pe~roleu!~ V. Ktt,hy, editor To.
ledo Blade, wrlte!(: I hnd on a forefinKer
of my riE"ht la.ud one of thosJ pletL:i;a.nt v•t.a
a ••ru1,-round." Tile finger hec/\.W.e inflamed

twfn.. f~111 nature,! eize.
A frit•nct ira.ve cne
HENRY'SCARBOLfC BALVF.; :ind in tweht7
m nutee the Pain subi,idt1d. 'file iu!ia.m.mattoA
lett &he AJJ.aer in a. day.

Remnants at 5 cents a· yard.
-DEALERS IN-

"ll'h■n l!aby,,.. . - . -

Wben ahe WM• Cbi14.

can: learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
pap~rs by addressiPg
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
-AGENTS WAITED Jl'~:~~a,-

CARRIACES,

W. R. SWAN &,· CO.
Call at 143 Main Street, Bnckton,
At any time for Photographs.
Let everybody corte.
Don't forget tile place.
-W-e will try and please you.
~ ✓ -= • ~
-at-t-i,l'l"-t; • I~ :3u;·e and
~et the babies come.
Leave your orders at

CALDWELL'S GALLERY OF AIT.

lil ~icw- Yt,. ··~ city th!..rC\ c. • ~id to be
O.COU .1. :mi!i , v.. ) .; ·i•:,, !:elp from charit
a1Jlo ~ocia~i1 1:... :.. J -~;,J city.

be

HARNESSES,

One ot every five w"
DR ' KILMER 'S meet
bas some form of
HeartDlsease,and tsin oou.
stant danger of Apo1>lei1~
ShOck Qr Sudden Death I

ROBES,

Thia Remedy rce;u.latea., re,,

lieve!I, corrects a.nil cure&.

@"Prepared n.t Dr. IUJ.roer'•

DI8PE..'i$.,Ul. Y{ D!n;bamton, fi1 Y •

6for:

WHIPS,

$5 • 00

'

Letterso inqu

answeNG.

Gu.Ide to Hc.£1.lth Sent Fret).
Sold byDru~clat•

FOR SALE.

BLANKETS,

Fiv~ new milch cows, Enquire o:r
Henry. York tit. 1 Stomthlnn.

D. T.

~ND GENlf,B.AL

A

Stoughton
Walnut St.,
Near Stand Piue,

The "Spy" journeys through

NEW DISCOVERY
OF AN

Absolnto Curo.

TITTULLUIO NAJµt.ATJTES OF PlluatRTO!'('S SPIES here

tofore not made public.
Tho "'Srr" ts the most thrUllng War Book ever
published.. Endorsed by the Press and hu11dred1
of Agenti!. A large, harl.dsome book, or tffl pages1

WYMAN ST, STOUGHTON
Office at re!-idencf', over 0. A. Brown'r,i store
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. rn.
[n27-3m.l

Purify your blood by using Dr. C.
W. Chir,man"s Liver Pilla, the g1eat
rPmerh· for Sick Hea<lache, ~lalaria,
lmlig~stion, Constipation, snd Dys
pepsia. Try them. For sale by all
druggists.
aug21'86 ly

1

· Tbe lute Bnynnl '1'1:tylor, who prohably
tra, eJod more O\ er the surface of the
globe tha11 any living man 1 clairned that
be could not on.y t t~ll the 11at1onality ot
any pf'rs.uns w!Jom be met, by the way in
which they cnnversf'd, Unt cnnhl n.lso tell
the locality• of the part.icnlar conn try
from wli ch they cHme. Th :li l'emmds ns
of an incident which oc,·u~l'ed to the
writ.er ill co11ver,..arlon wi.,h .)lr. Taylor at
one time. He said:
•• I have seen every .lan<l and people,
and do not hcsJtate to say that tnr £ .ergy,
lutt,nsity aud eutcrpriHe, tlle mhabitauta
of America exceed u.uy on the face of the
globe. Thege qnul1ties ure their inherl•
tunce. Tl1eir micestor.~ lunrle<l npou a
bltH1k coast in winter, with savages before
tht!W and an ocean 1Jeb111d, aud they not
ouly con4uered the couu1ry, but even
caused m111..:b of its barren soil to become
richly productive. This energy, thts In,.
tense posh, is inherited by their descend..
ente, and the people ot America to-day
are anequalled by irny people iu the
world ln the qualitiei::i ahove named. It ls.
perhaps, nnfonunale that these qualities
b,,ve been secured too often at the ex•
pense of health, and we fln<l exhaustion
of tbe phys!ca] powers, oen·ousness and
debilily more common among the men
anrl wome,n of Amt•ril'a thAn tn any other
toealtt:v on the fM.ce of the globe."
Mr. 'l'ay lor eipoke from rich experience,
and be spoke the tr 11th.
The nervous, rneutnl and physical ex
ham;tion wliich is undergone rnm,t be
rer,lace<l by Ul oo d ·nui!dn~, rn·rve-mr\.k1ng
Hnd bratn-making ell"m1•n 1 ~. or thi:,; fState
or depression will co111i11uc-. Albumen
1n the Sytitem is prt!ci.:ely the element
which is ffjq11ired: nntl beet, mnlt and
hops will prod nee nlbnm L'Il gnlcker and
In greater q11ant.ity th1Lll any other
known coml 1ination These elements have
been hu.ppily combirnd :n the great prepa
rution, Hoptoni v, und the re\·ival of physi
cal energies in thow•ancls of people ha.a
tully proven its power and value.
Tbest- a-re not remark s givrn at rando
but serious ,;1H1 euruc:::.t truths tlemande
by facts anrl confirmed by scientlstB..
Tbere are hundred s of_ men aud women
In their gr11 veR who mhrht be alive and
happy hacl they kuown the truths and
acted uponJlhem in timc-, anrt it is painful
t.o think of tile inrense snffering-, eicten
s1ve slckness aucl \'HSt number of deatbs1
all of which might lrnve been nvoidea
tf people bad only renl 1 zpfl and known.

DROPSY.

by

tho South-!>ereat or General
Pope - Battle or Antietam
McCleUan's Farewell Addrell8,
etc.• etc., together with many

Cherubini begnn to "Tito at~. Auber at 11,

Davill o.t 13 1 Loth at 1,3 and the famous Ros
bini nt tu.
finohr publicly appeared as a violin player
,yl!Cn h,.:, was I~. c.nd bad scraped himself into
fnn1'.J bcforo ho was 15.
:::i.:hdM.. rt bc;:an to coruposo song) at a.ho age
of 11. His teo.cbc r :said he had harmony at
liL1 nugcrs' end~. Bc~idcs being a pianist he
wr.!l .rJ ,, n. Oubhcd violmi.st.

for Caator.Ia,

PERFECT BREAD IIili\SE~lE~'S GOODS
Can
secured
using

und

·when Uu wa.q 10 he bcgn u composing.

143 Ma;n ~t., Brockton

PT• h.. Cut011a,
ehe, Gried

Who. U.• b«.am• lllM, ■be alnn1 to Cutorla,
Wlum aha !>ad Ohlldru, ■Ju, pYO thorn Ouio.ia,

All kinds at Bottom Pr,ces.

OFFICE 34 CENTRE ST., N. EASTON

of 4.

YOIUL

ton dt"-gree unbeara.ble and swollon to nearb

~spyT~

\V cber cornpo¥rl his first opera when be
was 14.
:Mcbul ,las installed as an organist when he
was 10.
Schumann ~3:Y~ lio composed in his 7th
year, lmt thi.:;; is doubtful.
Men<lcl~lm·:-- fi~t work was a cantata.
IIo l'>TOte it w LlC'n 11~ \\"CS 11.
:l[oz..:.r~ l iw:1t:h(•,l cn!?:'c.>rtos at tho uge of .3.
l\Tben bt· 1~·n-; l 1 li" \n·nto an 0pcra boufrf'.
Bccthoyen bc-~an to ::...I u:i:t mlliiic at the age

oo.. 169 Rroadwo.:,-, NhW

Petroleum V. Nasby.

Civil Engineer & Surveyor ADVERTISERS

DR. E. S. TRACY,

..1 0 Cents

ea,h,

AT LOWEST PRICES.·

Solemn betrothals by rings wer e often gone
Prospect St., ~ tou1:hton. Ma, ■•
through with in the mitldln ages bet,..,.oen
Estimates caL·etully nH,dt! for ex:ca.vatioa
lon•rs who were about to Le separated for a
long pcrirnl, and tlio ce.rernony was considered nd ,g raulng.
ns bimlin,; us marriage.
It was a pretty custom long, long ago for
Q" AT OFFICI') OF O, A, MARDEN
iovers to exclrnnp;o rin;s. Chaucer describes
ESQ.,
FROM '1.30 TO 8, A. M.
:a heroine as giving her lover :i. ring on whic!J
A,:26,ly.
was eu::;rnvcd suitable love wottocs and re
ceiving a like ono in r et urn.
In tho milldle or the Sixteenth c-entury
C\·erybC>cly ho.d mottoe;_;; cugra.vod on their
Newspaper Adver-tising Bureau,
l'in.';:-. on tho insi<le. \Vllen Dr. Johll Thomaci,
10 Spruce St., . Ne'W York.
bi.--hop of LinC'oln, Wad maniPd r01· th~ fourth
c:.._nd 1~te. for 100.Page Pamphlet..
timo, in 1733, ho hwl cu3i-!'"lYcd 0i1 tile w,~dding
ri ug: •·If I su rvive, I'll 1:1nke t!i('m fiyc.''
A ~es ago they had a .C..uu.:y fm • \";etlrliug:
.Tuat Published, entitled
rin~ which wer,1 v<.•ry sn~:?;csfr>e . . A sto~10
Can be found at bls
wn:,.~ jni.;,·1·tecl in c no ri~1g c'.' whi•·h there is
n•t.·or1l o:-i which wn.:; P.i!:;rn·;0il m1 inta~lio
BEBELLION.
n.-ptc~:..:uting a. baihl puliiu~ L~:1 f':.11', over
A. wonderful book by the greai
'-Yhi,·l.l ''Hl"i ia.,,:crihed one \Yonl ··Ik1uc1nher."
Detecth'e
Cb.let' ot U.S. Secret Service,
The fmu·tl1 t1n:•·0~· u~· t!Je 10rt l1~rnLl llas heen r.very Tbunsdav at all bonn, and wm be
plrased to mxk~ appointments for that day,
ALLAN
PINKERTON.
from carlic;::t du.I,, th0 wcJcliu~ ring fin~cr. Also evt niugs atter 6, p.m.
"1te''SPT''ret.'tkllat1ta1t1Jstcrda
Tllo ancicut beli.:!f ·was 1tint ~ nerve in this
of the War-na:erl,efo~ Wld.
finf"Ter wenttlircctly to tilclic::irt. Tho Greeks SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
A gra.phicacoountor the1lrlllt
n.omuns helie,·0d ~-o tllo1·ough ly in this
plot to assassinate Lincotn
Ilow he wa3conducted safely
that their pb,...-.:sk1am; termell it tbo beal.illg1
GAS & ETHER ADMINISTERED
to Washi~n-Ea:riy Bnttles
or medical fin~cr, nml a.hYays stirred their
or. the War-The Secret Ser.
vice-A Female Spy-A trusted.
medical 1ni:tLu :·cs witll it.
Offloor'ilTrcason-The Knights
or Liberty-The "s PY" in
Rlchmond-Thc Loyal League
-McClellan. and h18 Enemlce
SOME YOUNG MUSICIANS.

We

we can in any wa,y 1:,Lay tL.e ravH.ges of Con81lmption. which earr:e~ away 80 runny mil

Java Co:tree,
t.he Healthy Growth and Development of au
vnrtetlea or poultry, and lmmre Fine Conditton
and Smooth Pluml\ge helping them t11rough
moultlns wond&rfillly. it furn!.!hes bono .1ml
mu8cle for young chicks. thus saving tliem.
It prevent■ and Absolutely Cures the dlaeMe!J
Incident to Poultry.
It i11 no forcing procuss; you 11lmply ,riv& them the
chemicals to make el[ga, at a. cost of less than one
cent a week for Ctl-Ch fowl; thousrmde oftcst1monial••
If your local tradf'smlln docs not keep ft. wrltc to
F. O. STUltTEVANT,Barttord,Conn.

l utn pt!rfectly well.'

can cite thousauds of i;1H.J1 c:~>,es, but one is
enough. If yon pulilish the above Brticle,
ktndty 11end ?.l8 a 'mrr,r/;,ed copy./
We gladly gin· pl ,~f' tc tho nrtfole, for if

extraction.

DENTIIT

BOLD BY

J, LYNN&. CO., ,69 Broadway, New York..

HIS SOAP.

No. 12 Merca~tile Exchange,

ki7" ';as auct ether administered lor

W. P. SAVARY,

1.nftuen~a, nnd au

D1s0:isos of tho Broa.thmg Organs. It
soothe!, '\nd hca.ls tho Membr:mo of

CHAS. D, CAPEN,

RINGS.

1:J.m.

For Salo by all Leatl.ing ,Grocers.

In the n~,:...1.nlt ou :-i~bnstopol Lieut. Pittio
SWAN'S BLOCK.
,-..as wounJL•rl ancl COi.H'l'}'ed from the field in
.an amb:1bnc-c. On a bed near his own in
the hospital wru; Lieut. 1b.rtin, who had also
Boston Office, 200 Washington Street,
been put- hors do combnt. Pi ~tio questioned
Roger's Building, Room t9.
,liim~ aacl learned that his horse, fri;;htened
tbJt ti.lo bursting of a shell, bn<l shied.
Boston torenoon11. Stoughtoa aft( moon
"So you ,verc thrown?" asked Pittie.
and e'Venings.
"Kot nt, all."
11
Ilow so? You wero ooen to fall."
" W ell 1 they dirln't see straight. I didn't
fall, but l:JY borse slid from under me."
Paris Cor. :N"ow York Graphic.

ABOUT

4.15,

M or on arrival of boat train from Fall River. *
Weuuesdi..y ouly. a, Tuesday and Frhb,y only.
D :Mond1Lys excepted. B or on arrivu.l ot bo,:1,t trorn
New Yurk, tUonnecLs fol' }fostou week day morn
ings, Monday cxccpu1d, lhlouda.ys excepted.
J. R. K.ENDR.lUK, GEN. MAN.

andoaTotho(Jhlld. SoldbyDru&Elsls, TBYIT

I ---·

Attornay& GonnsolloratLaw

u

tur~ (Stoughton,) 6 68 1 8 07, 9 J3, 10 1.2, a.m.j
12 21, o 01, 7 lfi, p.m.; Return., (lta.udolpb,) 7 08,

"'"'
_,_....

NO OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, you can conquer
tb&tdreadfulfoe, CROUP, witb. tt. IIaveltonband

O:SCAR A. l\IARDE.N.

s

"':=-m "'m_,

BUT GOES TWI CE .AS

IT WILL CURE YOU,

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stom;hton.

but the be•t praotltlonere refuse to attributi.
It utirely to Inheritance or tbs weather. Ua
person live• In the most favorable climate ia
th• world and has any tendency to lanr
weakne111, if certain conditions exi&t in the
qatem 1 that climate, however favorable, will
u.ot prnent development of the dioeuo. The
diaorder in lilucb oa&ee is ..:.uly a eoondm7
oymptom in the Jung• of some other ailment,
and ct>.11 never be cured until appr<>aohe4
through its sou-roe."
"Yes doctor; but what is the method of
approa.ch? 11
"If you dip yonr ftngor in aoid you bun.
it ; do y ou notPtt
''Yes."
Uif you wash thb1 bumt finger &Tery ...,
OJld with tlle acid, \'Vht\t is th~ result?"
"Why conntant inflammation, fester!na'
and e..-eutual dei;truct1on of the finger."
"Precisely! Now then for my method,
which commeuc.lfi ih,elf to the renwon a1ul
judgem,..n.t. of _everr skilifnl practit_ioner.
You know certrnn aCi(ls are d"'Yeloped m tlM
body. \-Yell, if the i-.yr1b!1 11 h: nll right theae
acids are neutralized or util ized and carried
out. If the sy~tern iR 11m down by e::rceuea,
anxiety, continual exposure, or overwork.
these acids accumulate iu tho blood. If
there is nny 1rn.tnra.l we-nkul~r-s in tho lung,
this a.cid attt\clu; it, having n. natuml affinity
for it, and if the add i~ ~ot nalura.lized or
passed out of the syetem, it burn·, ulcerate&
and fut&lly destroyes the lu~gs. Is thla
clear?"
''Perfectlyl But how do you pre.vent the
aooumu1ntiou of thet:.o ncjdi; in the iyatem?tt
' 1Irregnltwities of the
liH~r o.ud kidnye11
create tbiR ex(•ef.s of 11cld o.ncl the supply can
he cut o.tr ouly hy corrocti11g I he wrong act.
ion of t.l1t>se orgaui-:. 'J.1Le kidneys alone
should carry onL in qu,nnit,r, in solution
enough of this acid Lfaily, which, if left ill
the blood, woultl kill four mt>n. When the
etoiilacb, the liver aud the ~idneys ara aU
couspiring to increase the a.en], tho wonder
is, that weak luugs resist death aa long 88
they do!"
"Bnt you hnvo not told us how yon wonk!
U'f\&t such casf's-n
"No, bnt I will. The lungs ~re only
diaefl."-l·d as an 1ffect of ,his acid or kidney
poiso11 iu the blood. After having exhausted
all authorized remedies to correct this acid
conditiou. I wa.s compelled, iu justice to
my patients, to use Warner:~ . safe cure;
though a proprjetary rcm:dy, 1t 1s .11:ow rec
ognized, I i,;ee 1 by leadmg phys101ans, by
Presidents of State BoaL'1l of Health and by
insurance phytoicians, as the only scientific
and the onl?J i,;pecific for those great organa
in which over ninety per cent. of diseasel
orginate or are Rustaiued. ''
"I& thii,; form of t1·~atmant sucoessfull?"
"It ii:; wonderfully so. and !or that reason
I am only 100 wi1li~1 ~ that yoa should an
nouce it to the worlc1 of consumption."
Not,e h?J the PufJ/i:•Jiers : \Ve have re
ceived the ~l..buve intt·n·it•w from, H. H.
Warner & Co. Ro<:l11~Rter N. Y ., with the
reqnost. thnt we puLlish it/or tlw_qnod oj suf
fering people. In a foot note to their letter
they say:
1 •'£he experience
of Dr. Clark is not
strange to us.
In our con·espnudence we
have found thai:. rnauy thousands of people
are Huffering from what they think is Con•
sumption, wL.ere:1s the real di.fficulty is with
the liver aml kidney•=i proven by the fact
that when theF.e or~mrn o.re restored to
health by the nse of Waruor'ti E.!lfe cure the
consum1;tion dii;u.pp cttr ~, rtnd so does uremic
or kidnt·y poisoning, which en.uses s many
aymptows pf diseai,1 s that the human sys
tem is snbject.cd to. Tbe f,mme may be said
of rheumatism, caus<'d by au acid condition
of the sysLern. \Ve: 1si~t upon what we al..
ways have claimed H ynn remo?e tho cause
the syste,m wi.bioou p~rfect the work already
begun. !i.'lrs. H.ev. l.Jr. Thcodoro Wolf, of
Gettyk.burg. Pa. v. :.rt" of the e.:l!to:!:' of th~
Ilut/u::ran Quarterly. SA. id her friends thought
her 'far gone with Consumption.' but after
a thorough tr~atrnent with \Varrwr's sate

3 40 1 p.Ul.; Ruturn, 8 04 1 ll.,m.
NORTD. EA8TON, STOUGHTON AND Il,J.NDOLPU:1 6 60,
8il,
40 1 a.m.; 2 US, S 40 ll.lso 4 12' for R11.odolph,
4 46 1 t, 07 1 p.m.; Returu, (N, rLh E1:1,ston,)_ 6 50,
'1 ,,6 9 16, 10 14, a.m.; 12.12, .i. 63, 7 08, p.m., Re

~

OOSTS

flourrh•cnouP nnitalldla-THROAT

..,.) ne<'dotc or a French Omc~r.
I hclie-,·c I h!l\'C net m entioned tho recent

8~;

s..m.; 4 24, 8 46, p.m.; (.lJean St.,)

9 45, 11 40,

z

~

ATWOOD. Stou~bton.

Consumption is not always of lun1 ori11A."
"How so? What is it then?"
"lda.ny oases ot consumption are 1eoon•
-,. The disease itself prevails everywb■re

4 35,p.m.;8.etu.rn, via Taunton, t6 20. B, 6 46, 7 25
8 13, 10 68, a.m.; s Stl, t, 00 1 p.ra. i V1t1, Brockton,
680,a.m.; 600 p.m.
TA..UlfTON (CeutreJ. Station) 6 &O, 8 30, 11 40, e.
2 Hi, 4 4°6, 6 00, p.m.; Roturn, t6 62Jll, 7 21,
,·

"'

men, ,,ho pay [or their cntcrtuimnent by
The house now occupied by N. S. Atwood
fi:!\';in;; n.nd split:in:; somo 1,000 cords of
;:;noel maple wo0C 1 :.111U performing besirlcs Clll tVulnm :-:tred for Hale. )lost of pur~ha~e UoLDS
ea ■ eaof't:he
8.000 hours of honest manual labor.- money ca.n 1 ~m{l-in on mortgage i:f de~ired.
lndoracd by Phyalclan1. lJaed by'thousands.

1'. S.

oould easily be cured," oays Dr. S. 0 . Clark.
of Watertown, N. Y.. , "if >hey would go &I
It risbt. I bavo a new view of the di••-·

FALL RtvBR via T1rnnton, 6 60, 8 30, 11 40, a.m; 2.1~
s 40, 446,600, p.m,; vh Brock.ton, 8 16, a.m.,

"'mz
"'

Quiek Salos, Small P1·ot1t@.

[Jl'tdk4/ Stam.]

"Huy persons ie of Oonsumptlo• ,._

NEWPORT, 6 60, 830, 11 40, a.m. ;340, 446 600,(boat)
p.m.; Return, 7 3.'i 1 10 20, a.in.; 2 ~. 6 U,, p.m.

""AWARDED• HICHEST+MEDALS,t>-

Order~ taken in Stough non t"VPry Tue11<l11,y .. ,. ic:..
d('l)v1::rcd \\:(•dnc-<i,by,
Orth•ri received b)' ,1111il

Oom10011 8e11.-ie.

nan.,. ou.raia.1. o-..e-.

"°'

FOR ALL USES.

Good Goods, Low P.1fces,

.&a4 One w'l>lcb .t ppeal■ -

On and after Dec. 27, 1886, week-day
Tra!nl 1-,ave Boston for
N:aw YoRK 1 via. Fall River Line. e 00, P· m.;
Return vii:. Fall River Line, 4 30 p.m.
N:sw Bm>J"ORD, via Taunton, 6 60, 8 30, 11
&.m. i
2 16, 4 45, 6 oo, p.m.; ReLurn, via. Taunton, at
tfi 10m, 7 25, goo, IO 65, 11.m.; S 36,666, p.m.

Best in the World

Corner Main ,:i.nd High Sts.,
East Stouehton.

,
1CROUP
The only Reliable Remedy f°or
1

Sale-

L. N. 8. C!CAR,
the be~t 5c, cigar ma1k. Sold hr
H. E \\...TLRINS,
,
STOUGHTON
C.H. F.HLK , R & CO, E.tS't' ~'.I'OUGBTO.N
Call for the L. :::-f. U. (;i!t,U'.

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAs.-Great ex
citement has beeu caused in the vicin
ity of ·Paris, Texas, by the remarkable
recovery of J. E. Curley, who was so
be)pless he cou '.d not turn in bed, or
raise l!is h~ad; everyone said he was
dying of cousuwption. A trial botUe
of Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent bim.
Fioding relief, be pur•
chased a large bottle and a box of Dl'.
King's New Life Pills; by t,he time be
had taken two boxes 0f p1lls aud two
buttles of the Discoverv he was well
and had gained iu flesh thirty-six
pouuds. Tdal bottles of ibis Great
Discovery for Consumption free at H.
~- Wilkins'.

deln•crt:i.l W cdeesday following.

ftJ~O~fSVRU"

House and Lot
for

nigt1t.s' lotlgiu1:;s to ablo bO<lied -1

•

We arc., agents for Chase & Sanborn's Standard

Sanford's Ginger.

.Jnri.; of Yu.dons kincls aro nJso asked to apply

Every bbl warranted.

160 TEST OIL,

BES t' POR'l'O RICO J\[OLASSES, 50c. ga1.
GOOD COOKING MOLASSES,
35e,gal.

Sult, Drug4isL 1 l'ippus, Ia., testifies:
"I cau recornmeud Electric Bitters as
the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief iu every case.
Oae man tuok six bottles and was
cured ot Rheumatism of ten years
standing." Abraham Hare, Drug
gist, Bellville, Ohio. &!firms: "The.
best sellino- medicine I have ever hano
'
.
died in my twenty years expcneuce
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of
others !Jave added their testimony, so
that tl:te vet diet is uuaoimo11s that
L,lectric BiLters do cure all diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Bluod. Only
" half dollar a b:ittle at Wilkins' Drug
~tore.

.A. JfEW VIEW OF CON8UM'l'Tl01"

OLD COLONY I

FURNISHED
FREE.

ProfUBOly mustrated.

rtr-ACENTS WANTED!

In every town there are numbers or people who
wiU be oia.d to utt thl$ book. It sens to Merchants,

MechBDlCfl. Farmers and everybody interested In

the Hlst.ory or our Country. Thu!:! everv Agent can
vickoutliftv or more 1n. a town.to whom he can
lef'l sure ot setling :It oo.
Wo want One Agr.nt In every tmn1shJp or
county. DrAn11 person., with this book, cs.n be
come a s-uec~l Agent. We Rive full Instructions
•~
to n0w beginners. 'l'or full pl\l"t:lculal'f!
and terma to agenta, address
G. w. Dn..LUl'GHHI, Publisher, !iew York,

SAMUEL PPt.UL,

-- --- -,S'-uCUUQrtoG. W.CARLETOK & Co.

P~A-f..:1\tQJ~~J
Bed•' ,u~. Kieµ•

--DEALER

HAXAL FLOUR

Horsu; &Car•lt·

ClE:un, tilt> Air Pure and Hoot:. lti
Good Cond;t tn•1. J 00 111,., 0 1
Pent-.l'lOh9 W1ll Ontla.st ~00 lb:

or Straw, Pent;.-Mos.i is no(

u.,;

111 •

Hnminahk• .os .straw, It :, ii:lrls a

LUllBEU, DJllE, UAiU,
UEMENT, DRAIN PIP.I-~, &C.

FRAMES SAWED TO ORDER.

r•u«i..Vvn Iv<•~

TO LET.
CHAS. D, CAPEN, Stoughton.

!,\'--

SAMUEL S. CONVERSE,

Rich Ff'rtlli:>:er. Forclrcu' 11-a 11
flr ,1 r-tn.~-.. t,•-.1l•11011!11ls to.pp.Iv•,
I': nd<1u.11rtr·r!:t, 1,2 Frout.St .XtJw

Two dc~rahle ten{'m,,,nts situated on l.f'ach •,nrl
Prosvcct Streets. Rents low. For puticuhm, .1p•
ply to

J desire to 'm:ilre the follow!Dg sbtement:
I enffcred with Heart, d :11en,e tor ten yea.rt, and
U tlnaU , developed ialu Dropsy. I bloated ti.ntU
my wr-igbt wu i4:S pounds, Al.Id r could only brea.the
w1tb the areatel!t difficulty. I did not lie do'\TD tor
more tlisn two mnnth~, and never expected t o ~
ontll I did ~o in d~atb. At tho.t tlm• I pro,tacn..
ttally begs.o using tbe Sere and tSiinplo Vc-ietable
RemtdY l 11ow!urnbh tool her■, 111.nd wucom11l•t.e,.
)yenred, ,md am well to-day. I b11ve since ••vod
ho.ndr,.dii from the gravr, and ao worn1erro.1 l• thl1
n.. m~dy tba, I wHJ e-cod a trial FhEE to ,mv Dropsy
&Dfferer. 'fttis is the i,:1•n11!ne otfer of au Ii.one.at
man. e;nd I can oamo hundred& of clergymeD aJl4
pby11daus wbo wilJ r r:nfl.rm iL U "on, or any of
your friends, are 1ntferlng wltb Dropay, do D.Ol
delay a moment, bu\ write wltu tall particulua, \o,:

,Yl~BSTl:!:H S:lll TH,
Stoughton, :",lasi-;.

l

For color, sweetness. or the production of

YARD AT MORTON SQ.
STOUGHTON,

MASS

I

I

If you arc 1rnfTcring from ~id
ney 1.Hsca.,-~. m11l wif.h to IL\·e ,,,to
ol{l agC', use .~t;LPilCH, Bl'l"l'EH$,
'l' lle y never !atl w C\11·c.
Send 8 2-cent stmnp~ \.1 ."'·· P. <1 nlway & Co:t
Do btou ,Mass,,for ho~t 1 ,
, i· ~•:tlilh;hedt

bread.itfcai,not bef.excelled.

I

(

4 !Uurray St., New 1:"ork.

above llatcm•nt• and o,I.
ftr art gtrmine, and rt'adn-• ean aa,/"'l1J write to Jlr.
Co,1i:,r•e, uiith th• a.nunrnu that tht'y will be A,..._
...Ur and/airly dta!C 1D1th.
E0t'l'OHUL No'l'11:.-Tht

I

H. W Rob I• nson •~ Co.

STB.AY T.4LK,

lU!MAlUl:S ABO~A'RJOl'I 'rOPIClll
BY ONE WHO BAS ll18 EARS OPEN,

.,

Dole

I

Johnson,

Oyster

A?e now showing a nice line of new

BROCKTON, M:A~.38.

PARKER'S

Prints, Cambrics, Percales,
-or-

Ladies' Cotton Underwear !

At the following CASH PRICES, at the

House.

Indigo Long Cloths

0
~ .:;::.-~,::.~,;;'::~:,~~::

AND CENTURY CLOTHS.

LOOK, LOOK. LOOK I

to tbe public in connection with our
new o;·ster rooms.
Extra fine assortment of
R1<gula? meals and •tinner checks
c11n be purchased at reasonable rates.
We 'also have in ·connection with
our oyster rooms a full line of choice
[n our Black Goods depart~ent "'c are showing an unusual fine as8ortment fruits and nuts in th<'ir season, con
of stapL: and novelty goods of this yettr'• importation. We are sh,,wing fection•, fnncy crackers, pastry and a
some decided novelties in lurkisb Towels, adapLed for tidies or splashers.
choice line of canned good.. Cold
meats cdnstan\ly on band, also a tew
rooms for the accommodation of
transient i;uests.
Washburn Dlo~k, 128 iJain Street,
Brockton

"Garner" Percales for Shirting.

sToucHToN

GRA IN ELEYATOR
For the next

..

TEN DAYS.

..

.95
Dest White Clipped On.ts,
,93
Before we start on our littlP. talk
Hurley
"
.90
Extro. " No. 2
this week, we wish to correct an im
"
$1
20
BPst Yellow Corn,
pres,ion w!Jicb bas gone abroad in
l
15
Extra Nice Cracked Colll,
e·.•urd to a remark of ours of last
l 15
llcst Yellow .'lleal,
•
w:ek .in rdation to ihe Secretary of
1 12
Ladies' Plain Night Gowns, Lndies' Drawers, five tuck, torchon trimmed
Good
1 70
tbe Board of School Gummittee.
.Extra Nice White ,vheat,
Ladies' Chcmisr,, Hamburg trimmed; Ladice' Skirts, 4 tuck., 2 inch
60
.'
F111e .Feed,
t;ome people, those wno are always
55
hem ; Corset Covers, tucked and Hamburg trimmed.
attributing many motives to an~·one,
"
" ~horts,
1 30
Best Yellow lloltcd .IIIe,ll,
have tl,ougbt tllat we uccusecl him of
Infants' Slips and Chihlren's Short Dresses.
being, as the boys say, •·on tLe
All of the above goods mentioned will be found on our 25c. co1.nter.
WYMAN STREET.
make," on the school board. It is
This lot is limited and will not he duplicated. Aleo,
farthest from our thoughts to suggest
annhin«
A fnll line of Ladies' and l\lisses' Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, lSkirts,
.
"' or the kirHl. Dr. Young has
proved h11uself an earnest and en·
.,,..,,., 1onr, ancl In~ants' and Children's Wear in Fine and Medium Gu<lllS, ,bu,iastic friend of the schools and we
gladly add our round of appreciation
"t Lower Prices than ever bas been quot NI in this city.
to tlie mead of praise which is justly
his ior bis practical dforts in beh11lt' of
1.be schools.
* • * •
Hay io both large and small bales, coarse and fine, from
T!rnt reminds us this year the terms
oft.wo valuable members oftbe School
BROUKTO:N', MASS.
Board expire by limitation, and that
Now
ordered,
and
to
arrinMARCH
1st,
it
is
necessary
to
move
from
our
tho town c,111oot re-elect hut one of ,bdves a large quantity of
To parties wanting a ton or more, will mg.kc an extra la:ge discount, as my
tbem. Both of them are exce€dingly
buildiog 1s full, and l IJ.ave more to arnve.
PERSONAL SE!ECTION OF
vaiuable members of the Board.
Tbey are Chairman Kimball and
I MUST AND WILL SELL AT SOME PRICE.
Secretary Young. Hoth are peeuliu1·•
And otcer Mu$iCH1 Instruments. Tunin~, re
ly well fitted for the duties of the
pairing, packing, mn-iui,?, 4-.c. ¼0 years experi
office, anJ 1t is a pity to lose the
tml!i!, warrants tee best 11crvice in tee above 1ioe1.
LOWlf;ST PRICES!
services of either. Mr. Kimball has
Very long and bright, at the lowest price. 1 have t~o car loads on
l'J.ASIES7' TER,US,
had years of experience as a com
hand and must turn it, in1.o money. Am als-, aw'nt 1,,r WESTON'S
mittee man, and probably knows tbe
TONIC
FEED. Tbe best tbiou; in llte world for horses an,! cattle.
DON'T GO OUT OF TOWN
schools of the town as intimately as
If tlwv are out of con<'lit!on. his will set them ri~hl.
Will m:i.ke
hens
iar,
an,!
is
extra
u;ood
f,,r
.)'OtUHl;
chickens.
!<'or
sale
in pack
any man io this town. In the matter
If you want a
ages
at
25
and
50
cents,
tllld
iu
bags
at
$2
50.
Call
aod
get a
of the visiting of the scbo,:,ls and ex .
packa~e and I ry it for yvurself.
ammation of tbe s~liolars, we doubt
,f his place can be tilled in town. On
1
tbe other band, Dr. Young by his ex
c~llent business management and bis
Why will you pay yo,11· money out of town when you c,n do :is well, if
common sense suggestions has proved
not better, at home, an,l thus keep _your money in )'Olli' own town.
that the board can ill afford to spare
I will always silll as low as tbe lowest, for same qnality of goods.
bim. We fear the town will be in the
Grain, Hay and Straw delivered at same price.
predicament of the coy young maiden
who sighed, "how happy I'd be with
And with this end in view ~e shall mark down the prices on all of this
Are now on sale at the old stand.
either were 't'other lair charmer class of goods on Monday, th!14th fi'ebruury. We h,ive a large stock, and
as tile goods are all fresh, wecm gu•runtee satisfaction as reuards quality,
away.
fit and prices. Special attention is called to a new !i~e of
\Ve can easily adduce an argumen
Call at
1n this condition of things for a super-

SPECIAL.

2 5 ce:n.:t Oou.n:ter.

DOLE

JOHNSON,

Parker's Oyster Honse,

TO

OM FOR

lfj[Hl},T~1(j
... ~all'J'f

~~~w:~~J·

SPRING GOODS

H. W. ROBINSON & CO.

.. ..
..

To d~:iles and parties wanting a lage
lot, will make a satisfactory discount.

HAY AND STRAW.

No. 7 Post Office Bl'k,

80c. to $1.15 per cwt.

CLOSING OUT

ORGANS;

PIANOS,

Ladies' and Gents'

ST..R,A.-W-!!

GROCERIES

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Slippers, Warm Felt & Beaver Coods,

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF

LADIES' AND GHILDRHN 8 LEGGINGS)

Watch,

A Word to the Citizens of Stoughton.

Clock,

Children's Arctic and Button Victorias, Jewelry or

O<>.

Silverware

for Christmas

• • • •

G~~IlS MUST BE SOLD AT
Q:S:E A CF?
r--- FO~

CALL AND

rntendenL ,v11ic!Jever man is elected
i, will be a most opportm e time to
try t!Je experiment of a ULJeri en

••• *

. not so b'1g an undertaking
(
I t 1s
either. If we do this thing it is only

EXAMINE.

for one year that we vote to have him
and we can stop then and ,,o back to
the old system it' w~ are ~dis8atisfied
and the amount involved is not so
great but what it may be tried. Why
not try it?

HEWITT, JEWELLER,
173 )lain St. Brockton, )lass.

* " • *

There is one lloard of town otfie<>rs
thu ordinary voter
knows little of and yet which is e,ne
of the most importunt boards in the
town.
We refor to the Bo!.rd ot
Auditors. How many people really
know that the figure work of the
town report is all done by this bo,ird;
that they are oh!iged to scrntinize the
bills of the town, und tLat they above
ail others are the ones on whom ,le
pend the presentation of the affairs in
an intdligent manner for the consider
ation of the voters.

[hs the finest line of Diamonds, Watches, whose duties
Silverware, Gold Canes, Jewelry, French
Clocks, Gold Spectacles and a full line of
~ovelties. Call :rnd see them. PRICE~
\VAY DO\VN.
QUALITY the BEST.

HBWBtt's Illmninatoa Clock BuilO'[
173 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON.

•

Barga In S

*

IN .JANUARY.

•

•

•

Our town is iortunate indeed in its
present boa rel of anditors. We do
During the month of January we shall give a specisl series of harg:.ins in
not know •vhere we could go to pick
order 10 reduce our stock of winter ~oocls and all job !»ts. Tbese
out a better board. l\lr. Talbot with
will be in regular ]ale styles and goon q11fllity. Our first
bargains will be a regular lot of
all his wide <'Xperience, careful, con
scientious
and enquiring; l\Ir. Hodges,
Ladies' fir e Cnrg.coa Kid button,
$3.00 former!v $3. 75
with
his
::bility
to carry long columns
''
/' •n•'l';<·an
"
"
$2.25
" • $3.00
"
:'tJ ,, . tup Fr0nch c~lf potent button
of figures in his head, and his easy
n sprl 1· · ,- fine barvt1i·,.
$4.00
$5.00
penmanship, gained from long ex•
Child's Au . r, irl and f •) .•., ..,l •• l,;JJ, Led -~-8,
.95
" $1.25
perience; Mr. Capen, exact and hon
These are only a few of unr bargains. We shall continue to a•lvertise them est to the last cent, moderate and
frcq•1cntly through this month. All late Rtyles and new goods. Re·
thoroughgoing. make up a board that
member we warrant RUBBER GOODS.
the town could ill afford to lose.

• • • •

Beals 1' Wi;der,
84 Main st.

Clark's Block.

I\

-~-~;_-~·'~·=--=:::.=::....::....::._p=~.=;::=~
C~SE....
•

-------------------------------- '

Special

La~1·B~' Br1· ,. \

Brockton.

-- - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -

Hair Coods HairCoods
N:lSS ANNIE E. BAILEY,

83 1{,f r 1 -;trei'. t , Oroc k to n, oTer L. D. Ilerny & Co'11 1 would inYite the ladies of this vicinity to
tall •ml exaAlillf' he r choi ce and full 11,ssortmeot of lfair gnodti. She k.eep!l on hand or make.• to order
C,witcheti, Cnrl•, Puft!il, F'rizzes, l<'ri z zctll, Mnntit.gue", Lt!!! P.i.ri~iro uCS, Ch:unlaiue~, '-'tC, Laditis and
Ch ililr+-11'11 jfaii-.Cutting, l!Hir Dl'cs:iing, M-lHt Cbampooing promptly w.ttende<l to. Ord.ere dulivere<l. by
xoail.

h's a ve1 y simple and yet scien
tific fact that the same tobacco
can't be equally good for both
chewing and smoking, any more
than bread can be good to sat
isfy thirst, or water to satisfy
hunger. A smoker wants
tob;c: cco for smoking, and a
chewer for chewing; and
for chewing there is no
tobacco equal
to FrNZER's "OLD
HONESTY." It con
tains 20 per cent.
more than any other
brand of similar quality;
and so it's the cheapest as well as
best. Every plug has a red "H"
tin tag. Get the genuine of your dealer.
Made only by JOHN FINZER & BRos., Louisville, Ky.

One instance is in our mind now
where the board this year fouud the
sum of $50 dne the town which bad
skipped tbe attention of the officials.

• • * •

Iilustrated journalism seems to be
the proper coper just now, and in
order to bP in style 1.he S1<NTINEL has
made arrangements to present its
readers with some choice and timely
ifl11strated articles each week.
On
our inside pages to day we present
pictures of' l\lr. Coquelin, tbe great
French tragedian, wllo is to eom1.3 t
this country soon ; Mme. Patti, tue
only tliv,,; Egbert L. Viele, our new
minist,·r to Turkey; Miss Varina
Davis, daughter of Jeff'. Davis, and
an illustrated article 011 tbe new Lee
Rt:inington mag:a.zinc g11n .
l'h, y will
be li...trnd 111tt:J'e!-ili11 .:.! t<J our 1cadl!1~

Mr. Et•c11eze, !Jrnke has pun·hnsted /
Wl:'11 k11oi, 11 r

the far·n of liis fatl.w r, the

D.·nku farm at \Vest ,S 1uugiltu11 aud 1
wi:I r..~1ut>\ c wit, 1 !Jis family ~tau tar

ly daL,. wllere uc will engage in f:1r111
i,,g t~uti..-rprisc. l-1(' hus left the em
plo.i of Joh11 G. Phiuney, where he
1,,vi l,e,,11 fi r 18 ear.,.

.l

Tl,e ~-oung laciit's of the town •re
mo,·i11g 1n the matter ot' a masquerade
party at an early date and it is now
prnposcd to have the party in two
weeks !ullowing the Odd Fel!o,rs' par I

~~.,

M.

STOUCHTON

]Oll[Ola Bntto

B. llr. DARLf;,G'S,
S'l.'OUGI-l.TO

I

DENNIE,

CRAIN

ELEVATOR,

Raih·oad Ave., nl'at· B. & P. It It

1_

.

S h I
OFFICE, 1Ma~v~!'}; sn~,~~ck,} STOUGHTON, MA-~
toug ton nsurance ==~~==~~=="""'==~~

J ,UST RECEIVED AT

$3.0.0 per

JOHN

ACENCY,

pair,

ROLL CALL.
,
Listen memb~r~' otie nn<l all

HENRY W. BRITTON,

In all width, from A. to E. A most excellent fittin

T~ the \'l-llenline roll l"til!;

If to it you'll 1£:-nd

ttll

ear,

Your :-.uruamc you'll surely hear.

Agent and Broker in Fire, Life or

his shoulders was a Cape u his talk
seem, cl 1.0 cunsi,t of a s, rt of p0eti
cal Pratt!,•, for, as a dog came sne9,k
ing in, he exelttim,:,d, 4 'Cur·tis time
lot· thee to ~o," giving him a kick to
help him along. He a:so added "er''
lo many of his words : for example
be said, ~•Yer n stranger miss i I
Sawyer pass the Parker the other
<lay, a11d I watched yer, 'till the
Cou , cl1ill bitl yer from sight.
He
seeme,J to consider tllis a great joke,
fur after the speech, he emitted a
series of "Ha! Ha! Hawes!" as if
in great gke, CJ9,pp ing bis bendq to
g-il'e greatt'I' emphasis to his mirth.

In dreams, I wuhe1l nlong the
beach, alone ; it was the buur for
Accident.
Men's and Bo:rs' Boots and Shoes, and all the Finer Grades of Ladies' Kid
vesper, arnl in distant conveuts tbc
Stoughton, [Mass.
and Dongolas, always on hand. The most complete line of
\Ionk paid his evening devotion ;
Night was throwing her shadowy
mantle over !and and sea and in the
distance the m9.ssive R, tch and Ten·
ney rocks could just be discerned,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
while above me ;hone n single Stan·.
Aheady the air had grown ,·hilly, so,
drnwmg my wrnp closer a[,out me,
BltOOKLYN, N. Y.
1
I started for tha Leonard House His eutire appt!arance was so gno!..Ile
where I was stopping.·
But a few like 1hat 1. 1bougbt be would make uo
i
lver offered at
steps had been taiien in that direc- excellent subject for Keith's mueeum.
I
.
AS ~'OLLOWS:
~
tion. when I met a Fisher man, wi1h I bought a copy ot Robinson Cruso,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
whom I was slightly acq·iainted, anrl and was about leaving the storn when
Tuesdays.and FridavS. Omce b'our11 9 a m to
0 p. m. .Mondays nlld S,u.urt.lan1. o'fflc;/ho~r/ noticing be carried a queer speum vu a lady, bringing a bahy that Goulo
0 n. m. to 12 m. Sunday:-t, office hours, 2 to 3
p._m. Alternate Wedne,s<li'l,y!4 ttnd Thur~tlays of fowl, I asked bim wimt it was, he and ah Gould witb delight, entered
with Roston and Provf:l, nee office~, 0 1 0 10·a. replied, "J hardly know; its plumage th e back door.
Sue was otatelr and
m.-(C'Xt:ept trom June 2ht 10 Sept. 2:lct.)
Office days betwe~n ,June 2l~t and Sept, 23d. of gray While, resembles a D,ake's, Swan like in mov,~ments and wae
June 21-t, Julv l•t and 29th, Aug. 26th anu
but it has a Finn on either side, th,1s evidently very proud of the pretty
~ept. 23d. Office hour-, 9 a, m. io 4 p. m.
makiag its t'.ipced quite different. 1t 11 1.tle child. Duri11g the course of a
BOSTON, 11£A."JS.
Ames also tor an ol,ject of a d rk b, icf co11versalion she told me its
0 'urnoN P.AR~, NEAR TRKMOYT STREET
co!ur to llgnt upon." After gleaui11g name was J(:'nnie-.Jennie E. Stevans;
Office Hour11, 9.30 a, m. to 1.30 p. m.
the interesting ;nlonnation and bid , hen turning abrnptly from me, and
W.1<1DNESDAYS,
Come and examine our g>ods,Compare our prices and then pronounce
ding
him good night, I passed on, addressing her son, exclaimed," Hew.
Janu,ry 12th and 26th, February 9th and
our verdict. We flatteroursdves w-e have tho confidence of'the people,
23ll, :March 9th aud 23d, Ap,ril Orb and 2111.b, startiug up Gown.rd Lene, tlt lt being soul how do-sc~ it ij in h{'re to -nigl.Jt."
May 4th an<l l8ih, June hit, 15th and 2Btb,
Oo tbis Lane Af'l e r Ul'r expressive remark I m:icte
we know we have tbeir t11de,
July J_?tb and 27Lb, Augu,..it lO b tt.11tl 24-tlJ. a ncare1 way home.
Sepr•• th :-tlld 21st,· :P-tot,nr 5th a1i.t 19th No was " queer little store, its roof cov my exit, smot.licring a girl ish giggle
vt>mber :ld, 16tb amt 30Lh, D~ecmber Utb. i-m<l
281b.
The
ered with ~lorse, and in front of it. with my pocket bauk,,rcliief.
W, 0. JAMESON 8U~ESSOR TOE, E, CARLL & CO.
1,ttle
group
outside
had
addt•d
to
its
still queerer figures were gutliert <l.
24 Centre Street, ,-,..
., ~ Brockton
PROVIDENCE, R, I.
ready for the u,ual ev.e oing gossip; 11um'1cr an okl sailor whom the others
50 MATHKWSO:N ST. (2d door from West
'I.; " '
many trades were represented amon;i c»lled Capt. Marrot, apt to get in a.
ri1in11ter .Stn~et.)
Lbe number'; Masons, Coop'ers, 'Gur• Cor11ish coodition on hCLppy occasions
Office Hour... , 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
denero
&c. The men's faces lmd ( so the fl,,or mana1;er of !IJ itchell's
THURSDAYS.
January- 13th aml 27th, February l0til and lieen bronzed a □ 1l tanned until tl1ey ,lance hail had told mt' ) and I over
ueunl him re tJJark as I p.:1.--;spd out,
24:th, )larch 10th anti 24:rh, April 71 hand 2l1«t
counte
.,_.&.NDl\l:.1.y61h and 19th, June 2d, 16th and a,th' lu0kcd like Kiug Phi llip's
•·Bell~• men, ::;;,-Im room for the
July U-1h uml tt,;:h· Augu-.t lllh and 25th~ nance.
They were a Gay little com- crnl't." I hnnicd homewat'<l past the
St ptemhcr kth unll 2211. October 6th on<l 21lt,b
N ovembt' r 3d. and 17th, December l~t. I.1tl; pa_n_y, tell in$ now of adventures, ol :\01ton llotcl.
The eight o'clock
and 29th.
·
Badg, r hnnts, etc, then anecdotes ul ~li·amer •4 :-,i urnu f' l \V. Hodµ:cs'' was
j11st lan.Jini i s load or passengers
COTTAGE CITY, M. V., MASS, ccleb, ated ~en, their rema1·ks si.tow a11d I reached the hotel, j11,t in time
ing a Ktiene i1Jtcrest. in pub,ic affair:::.
4,2 OCEAN AVENUE,
,., tu!rn s1q ,p,·1· wi<l1 a f~w city friends
while abovo their hea,!s the sign. who lrncl just a rivi,,J,
Office Hours, 9 to 10 &, hi., 2 to 3 p. rn.
Of course I
~~rorn Juw? 23~ to Sept. 20th, all days not "Cummings' Baz:wr, Pye and Stap!. ,eluted Lin, !'acts or· my lute stroll,
df!~1gn1ued ttbove.
A1ticlts .Fur ~ale'' swung in tlrn cn~u ..; /Jo\ved the purd1~,s~d h ,ok, l111ng it
~Dr. Tnck,,.r's nemrdfeij ('.l\n be ohtttine<l
Offer extra lnducementa ~advert!sel'II to place their cards before
at ufficeK at all limes. H1•me<lic~ NCJ8, 59 and ii1g bre\•ze: the rus ' y hinges cceakrng rro111 a c011-:-,pie11 011~ hr·1.ckct in my
1K for ••le by •II druggi•I,,
rouio, afterw <11·ds j ,iuing the piuzzu.
the public. Everybody in '<IUgbton,
,
"--•A•
a dismal accompanimen~ to the a111Nort h, E a.1t, w
, es t a.nd """-;
to. ly
group ti, li~ten lo llrn music Jf ltich
matt:U cuuvcrsu.lloa.
A rurnantic :1nl,01i's 01·d1estra tlteu
Euton. North, South and '1n Furnaoo. re:id these two papen
p!uyiug
cu: iosity seized me tu enter tue quain1 ...Julrnnie :\Jorgan." Before h,"'hcr•
1'M oombin«i cirr:ula t'..,,. r ,ohicl• (Tf.ttn at th• low priM f,,,. 01'M
1·staUl1s!t.1)'-'Hl, so in l we11t, tul<ing """i's March'' was finislwd I awoke
NOIH"OLK SS,
PROR,.\1'11: COUR'r,
paper.
! 1'0 1tl! per,;,,11 .. in~f'l'il"'•"d in the E8tate or 011t ill) Pierce to purd1asc sc..rnc arLi • tn fi nd nl\' St· lt' •ea1ecl beside a cheer
j Loui~ii. Drake. larc of Sroughlon, in i, 11 id
rul fil'I.! iu· my owu room.
! County, d, <•emwd. Greeting:
c ie :J.:, a. bta.ch so tn·enir.
T !JLA c:;011
I lwrn rvlate,l the drea•n, to prove
..,,.7111,~HF.AS. \Yn.ltcr ~. Butfam, the nd
,'l" mini:-t.rntor of the 8i,t.ule or ,!,,!ai•l d•·· tents ol the sh op were as r,cc1diai· U:j I uave the i:ttue;t s of thio <livisi,,n
cc1u,eri. Im-: pri•:--1'llt""d fur allowa.nce the first a glance tllrougli the window Payn e at IL c:ut. wlu.nher dreamin.{ or wsk1md fi •·11l ac1:0111H or hi~ arlwini~tration upon
Wi.ahlng to reach the loblic of these Towns this la
j thL· c,..i:.t.le of said d~!l'l' ll-tNI:
indicated. t'.ihl'c l mus ic of all l(lnde, 1n~, and he lll.: ,:c that iu the vision,
nut a mernl>cr was missing.
i
You
arc
bcrt:IJy
e1tc>d
to
npp
rtr
nt
~
probate
exeeRional chance.
iueludiug selccliuns f'rurn
,leu 's
<.our, to he lu,hlc>n at D<·dham, iu said count,·
U. E.G.
on lhe fir~t Wf>\lm·"'dicy or Murch nPxt, al nil1~ compos1tio11s, cl1estnut BL'His , pa.<:K ·
o'clock in the toreuoon.10 !!.how cuul"e, it ttny
I you httve, why the ijH!llC ~hould 1 ot allowed. agr.s of Carlton's match es, St alfit,ll cs
Tbe be,t salve in the world for cuts,
~ And i,:1id accouut.u1t. is ordered th MCrye with a rose in each rur !Jome decora
bruist''J, sur<·s. ulecrs, salt rheum,
tbii, citation hy 1iublii'-hing tbe f;:tme once a
week. tor lhn•c ~ucces~ive weeks, in the tive purposes, pictures of Smi11J fever so,·es, totter. d,appc<i hands.
S1ougbto □ S,•1Hinl!J, a ncw"pu.per pnhli .. hed it 
Sloul,!'hton, the la-it puhlication to be two da.ys among the indians, Cooke books, new cl1ilbl:1.inB, corns, an<t o.ll skin cn1p
at hrn.et before Em.id t:ourt.
meab □ ring Gages, &c., all arranged tio11s, ,nul ail , kin eruptions, anrl p,J si
Witness, George While, Esqu!r~, Judge ot
The Clark, tiYC ly cures piles, or no pay required.
Subscription price, ~.OO a year in advance,
said <...:ourt, thi!i ll·utb dtiy of Frbruary. fn in a Ncwbo!d variety.
the J'ett-r or our Lord one tbousanJ. eigbt as the villagers called him was a It i:-i µuara11tcerl to g1vP J> l'l'r1.;cL i--:t1i;;,
f:1 (·t :o • 01· 1wir,C'y refondt>il.
Pri <: :
bun red and right.y-seven.
small person, witn Bainl bead, ~rm,1,d c:, ,·ra ts per box at H. !<:. \Vilk1 • , .
JON A.THAN COBB .J.eefstor.

ff, A. TUUKEB, ~I. D.

Blackings & Dressings

I

Special Consultations,

FOR LADIES' lND CENTS' SHOES 393 .CLINTON STREET, COR. UNION,
Consultation Davs for 1887,

MARSTIN'S

SHOE
STORE.

rhe Stuughn11 Sentinel
Tht Easton Journal,

TWO OP THR BEi1fAPBBS II THB COUNTY

Cornmonwealtn or Ma&sacnnsetts,

TO TllE}'usINESS llilN

1,

ADVER1rsT~ IN THE

I

SENTINEL and JOURNAL.

I

L W. ~TAN DISH. Publisher.

I

I
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